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For, fe~l as we may how blindly men' 
have oft~ chosen their beliefs, and 
how 19norantly they have clung to 
them, still we must see that only from 
the strong footing of some truth'-which 
they believed,. and deemed unchange
able, only from the solid ground of 
some clear creed, have men done good 
strong work in the world. Stro~g 

- . . 
action can issue only from strong faith. 
O~y out of certainty comes power .. 

'-Phillips B;-oo/isa-

,I. 
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SABBA'TH R.EFORM· 
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Conducted by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., Corresponding Secretary of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. 

Sabbath Reform a Supreme Need. something which they must say, and they 
Few people, if any, deny that' ·;busine~,s generally had reforms in view .. Emerson, 

and worldliness are in .full ;c'ommand and: Whittier, Longfellow, were intensely earn
that religion and high spiritu~l interests have est.' Our present writers 'are mostly enter
gone to the rear. Busines,s men realize this. tainers instead of leaders., Readers are 
The 'Wall Street Iournal,anable financial lull~d, rather tha.p ,roused. They look to 
paper, lately spoke at lertgthof the over- writers, not to learn what to do," but how 
whelming ,tide of dishonesty, of the com:' to be'agreeably idle. People take to the 
mercial value of religion and the Gash value ephemeral and would rather look ,at pictures 
of consdence~ Among other things it said: than read. Study is desultory, and the in-

"Re who believes in a future life· is a terest taken in public affairs is that of the 
citizen of two worlds.' He moves' ih this, dilettante. Only the lower classes take pub~ 
but his highest thought and inspirati9nare lic questions seriously-the workingmen 
fixed on the future. To such a" person, ' who would solve the problems of economics 
what takes place here and no'w is not l.ln~ "':":"and they lack .the guidance of full knowl
inlportant, but it is infinitely less ,important edge and sane leadership. 
than \ what shall take place, hereafter .. ,.He - Candidates for the Christian ministry are 
looks upon his-life here as but a pr~para-' ~onspicuqus because of their absence, and, 
tion for the life to come. He· measures Protestant churche~ are face to face with 
everything by the'infinit~. Wealtn, Juxury, problems clamoring for quick solution._ An 
power, distinction-he may not". despise increasing number, of men are "leavingLthe 
these, but he looks upon them 'as! "being' ministry for business,"because the, enot
but temporary, mere delights 'which 'are mous increase in the cost of living h~s so 
given as. te~ts of his character. Faith in outrun their salaries that thev cannot rear 
eternal life 'smooths out every ineqilaiity' and educate their chfldren. This'depresses 
~1 nd injustic~ of the present lif~ tinder' the ~eligious interests ana f~ster~ u~fa'Y0rab~~" 
great weight of the infinit.e. It 111akes the . l~flue!1ces.. To face t~e situation In ItS t~ue 
poor feel rich, aftd gives. to the Jlnforttinate - ~lght IS ne.lther complalI~t ~orundu~; pesslm
c[ sense of grave resp6p.sibilityandtrustee-' IS~. He IS the true:optimlst w~o knows all~ 
s~1ip." .', '".. .. " the best and the worst,- and IS thus fore-I 

The world is passing. through 'a p~riod warned an~ forearmed., Whoeve~, see~s less, \ 
cf translti9n crowded ~ithdangers.' .. Mar':' . ,~t~Cl:n full· knowledge at su<;h a time, IS d~~ 
"dous prosperity in business, ,and ~unheard . hnquent or q)w,!rdly, or both. ' 
(, f wealth 'havebrb~glit' gteatpossibilitles *** . 
f~ir g(jod~ ~nd great.t~mptatiotis·.,to :~viL ' The World ,Needs G~d. 
J' nervating and s.uperfiC:ialpleasrtfes ab.ourid.~ The' greatest need of the world, at this 
'~",ecklesst,1ess and dissipiltionare' '~16se'at-' tiilJ-e' is a keen co~sciousness of God ; His, 
~ !,'ndants.' Di~hQnesty'flourishes. 'Popular, presence; His power; Hi,S love for men and, 
!; terature is marked,by .Iigh~nessand, frivol-His familiarity with their affairs. The com~ 
ity at the best, and ofte~ stained 'by vileness 'mercial tendencies of the age ought 'not to 
thinly Uisgtlised. 'The 'past generation 'had ',be condemned nor destroyed, 'but'they must 
a ~ore.·st.itrdy liter~tute'th~1,1,thisl h~s.Its. be purified 'QY higher aims, and 'sanctified 
WrIters were men of convictions; who had by nobler purposes. ' Theconsc1ousness ()f 
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God's presence; and' the' reaJiza~iob" of our ) , 'Th~ Sabbath ~~ Eternal VeritY. 

endless life are two potent agents in ,s,ancti- " Jesus p~~,ne~ Judaic errors from the Sab
fyingand 'uplifting worldly afIairs~ 1\1:en bath 3:nd ' revealed it as an eternal, religious 
who deem themselves to be cjtiz.ens of this . fi h' h' h 
world only, or mainly, who .have dim fai.th ver~ty; r~~}~.111ong t . e. agen~les w IC pro-

mote'. the fughest spIrItual Interests of the 
and faint hopes of life beyond earth,' must Chri~tian Church. Judaism had debased it 
sink into animalism or become' abnormallv ,by empty formalism and evasive observance 
anxious concerning things pftjn:te ands~n~e. that w~s' a~tual d!sohedience, in the name 
All higher spiritual tendencies' come':from of, obedience.' J estis denounced all this with 
faith in God and in a life b~yond and above . the fierceness of' a fearless re,former. His 
material philosophy 'and mateTial things. earliest, followers held to the' standard he 
The deeper philosophy of religion and of set, but,Romall Catholicism pushed the Sab
spiritual experiences comes onlyfrom such bath into debasement more than Judaic, and 
faith. There is not a little 'evidence" even added ne}V weakness and perversion to true 
in this worldly age, that. men 4unger' for SabbathislTI 'by discarding the Sabbath 'and 
God, and long for the divine 'presenc~, even introducing Sunday' an~ .it~ associate holi
though ~hat hunger be blind, 'an,d ungtiid~d. dayS without warrant of the Bible or ade-

True Sabbathism-, ,i. e., communion and quate logical reasons. The entire Sabbath 
'companionship with God through sC1:cred question was 4ragged farther down, through 
. time~is the highest, most practiCal and . Sunday ~egislation~ when Christianity was 
most efficient proyision for such: commun- made a State religioI), after the model of 
ion. Popular notions, relative to both thef>agan Rome. Thus the fundarpentaf rilis
Sabbath and the Sun~ay, hav~ obscured, sionof the Sabbath in its relations to re
perverted and so nearly destroyed real Sab- iigious life and spiritual development were 
bathisn1 as taught by J estis, that it . is neither destroyed by, ,-postacy from the example 

.' apprehended nor app'reciated in its true re- and teachings of Jesus, its Lord, and from 
lations to spiritual life. Led by the'Roman the law of Jehovah. True spil-itual S'ab
Catholic idea that the Fourth Command- bathism was made impossible, Clnd the long 
ment and the Sabbath are remnants of centuries 'of Sabbathless holidayism intro
jU,daism, to be' opposed and· discarded, the duced'and perpetuated by false'theories and 

civ.il legislation were usher.e4· In. . 
attitude of Jesu~ toward the Sa;Qbath, and 
his teachings concerning it5h/'. igh spiritual *** , Protestantism and'Sabbath Reform. 
mission have been pushed out of sight and 
almost eliminated from the ,list of Christian Dominant ideas and practices made Sab-
duties and eternal verities. Few" features bCl:th Reform impossible during ten centuries 
in the history of Christianity are,mQre ,in- of (::ath?lic supremacy in Europe., Mean-

. .' \vhUe public thottght ,vas permeated by no-
conSIstent than the blindness and indiffer- ,Sabba:thisn1' and' the "Continental Sundav" 

. ence of Christians concerning .t~e deeper grew luxuria'ntly:, 'The early' Protest;nt 
meaning ,of I what J esu's said and did'~ ,n movement on the conti,nent of ,Europe gave 
cleansing the Sabbath from Jewish fbtn1~1.:· little, attention : to~ Sabbath Refonn or, the 

, ism and Christianizing it for highe.st spirit- fundamental principle,s underlying it. : The 
ual' service in his 'kingdom. among. men. Lutheran· movement remained' on Catholic 
Sabbathlessness has c9me in like a:' flood, grou:nd, and, fostered no-Sabbathisln. 
ov:erwhelming the higher spiritual. life;' 01 . 'r4e advapce of Protestantism as it de
the churches, because ,men haveunderesti- . veloped in Engl~ndt. and Scotland, 'exalted 
mated or ignored the Christianconc'eption the .' Bible, th~s calling attention, to' the 5ab
of . t~e Sabbath which Jesus, its "Lot;d," b~tlt"C,lndmak~1}g'some moyement, for ~Sab
enJolned-.N ow, after centuries of frtiitlessba~h~;:,Refor111 in~vitable. , Seventh-day Bap-

. ,attempts to 'build on other foundations' ;than .' ~~sts:t09k apromirtent / part in that Inove
that which Jesus,-the Ghrist laid, the \vorld- megt; iJl~istingtha\ the: avowed principles 
,1ines~ of these years gives double~mphasis: of,ProtestantisIil called Christians back to 
to the call of true Sabbath Reform,\vhich 'th~: Sabbath'of ~h~ist and 'to his inte(pre
pleads, with the followers, of Christ .. to re~' tatioll ;of the Fourth· Comfl1.arrdment.' The 
t~trn to his'Sabbath . ..} ,:' ~:_ L :aible,Jogicand,'hi~tory supported',the Sev-
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enth~day' B~ptist p'~sit~on, ;and~ al1P~~itan es:sertceofth~ 'new' Sabbath .Re£o'r~· which 
thQught, turn~d str<;>ngly in ,t~atqirecti()p.. th~:' ~we~H~thc~nttity calls for. Thever'7 
The Sabbath law was seen toitlvolve eternal dict' 6f . history-that is always the voice 
verities, and to impose universal and utiend:()f,' G6d-·.· and the philosophy. of . religion 
ing obligatians on ~n. ~en. Sabbath 'R~~ unite' to' 'declare that Sabbath Reform can
form, from the Seventh-day Baptist: sta1;1d~' .not be. built on J udaistic ceremonialism, 
point, gave promise of rapid ~dvanceri1ent: Cathq1ic tradition a~d "Chu~ch authority," 
But Protestant leaders were, yet ,dQminated· Putitan compromise. of a "changed -day," 
by Catholic-born prejud.ic'es againsfthe,stig- 110r,', the _ authority of statute' law. These 
matized "Jewish Sabbath.",' These' ceptu- have failed" and' with\' advancing civi1iza~, 
ries-'old piejudic:~~ awoke: with ,pew vehe-:- ' tlon:andenlargibg thought, all appeals ~o 
mence against the SaBbath' when Seventh- them' will bring increasing failure. Sab~ 
clay Baptists, asked for i~s restoiatioI\ as,' a 'b~th Reform cannot be a negative lnessage, 
logical. demand 'of scriptural p;r'ote~t"antis~. nor one' of denun~iation only... It must, be 
But the c1a'inor of prejudice cilmos1:silenced .affirmative and constructive, positively re
the ~oice of 'Christ, the <;all of the Fou'rth ligiousand increasingly spiritual. It, mus~ 
Commandment and the ; demarid~ of logi,~. center', in. and around, the spiritual nature'. 
Nevertheless, the 'eterna.l ·yetity under.1ying and value of the Sabbath and its connection 
the Christianized Sabbath' . of: 'God, arid with religious and, spiritu~l experiences and 
His Christ, could not be buried agajn as' it developtp.ent. This higher ,conception of the' 
had ,been dui+rig the papal night This' re~ Sabbath and of the spiritual' value 0.£ Scib .. ' 
suIted in. a compromise that, gave oii-t4 hath observance have been ignored so long : 
to a new theory, which' assumed' that ,the 3Jld buried'so deep tbat',a new idea of Sab
Fourth Comt:n~nd~ent, being an ,eterI1al vet- bath Reform must be developed along spirit~ 
ity, might be transferred'~ from the seven.fh ual ,ahd religiousline~: Sabb~tpism ,such as 
day of the weeK to the.first·day; and that Christ ordained, and Sabbath observance 
the Jewish idea of', the Sabbath,'a~ cbm~ such, as he sanctio~ed, 'must take their place. 
memorating' the creation, might' be' replaced as ,eternal ,religious and' '~pir~tual verities. 
by the id~a "that S~nday might 'bema.d~ ~q They, must peconie enthroned in the hearts 
com.memorate the resurrection!.of·: Chtist-' ,.'. and lives ,of Christians as positive and crea
upon the' unsctiptural claim thaf Chtist ros¢ , tive; agencies in promoting higher spiritual 
on Sunday instead of -"late 'on the Sabbath;',' life and holier religious,'character~ ,The key
according to Matthew's histo~yof ·thcit note must be 'inward life rather than out~ 
event Froin this new compromis'e,' came ward actions. This will demand'some mark-' 
the "Puritan' Sunday," ,first' :;inn6unce~in ed changes in public worship and some radi-
1595 A. n: 'Cere1;110niali&m of .'theextte;:ne 'cal' changes in public religious teachings 
Ju'dai<; type,' enforced by'rigidtivillaws, from Protestant pulpits, of which we cannot' 
hecame the' pr6minent characteristic '9'£ this sl~eaK now.' Toward such a type ofSab
Putitan Sabbath in E~gland, Scotland:and . bath Reform the SABBATH RECORDER .leads . 
the American' tolobies. 'It wasbett~r; iri 

. 1.... • 

soine respects' th~n' the . "Continental· :Sun:-
(lay," but it w~S by no_means a~·'~Christian 
Sabbath." It was 'a r~,tiewalof .Jtid(~.is~ic 
formalism tJiat Jesus opposed'~ ,,:., Iilh~r~nt 
weakriess, made itshort~lived:,·,' Pl:iritanism' 
soon lost its grip, and 'withi~twO'c'eri~tli-i~~~ 
Sunday drifted backward"" rapidly ',tqward 
:ts original no-Sa~bath holiday::basis.' , The 
,'xcesses that ,attend : this' "revei"sal :to the, 
'1riginai.type" no.~ dqminate', ~he''-P.t·():tes!~nt 
world and'call for such 'Sabbath Reform':as 
't:his p~pet'advocates'., ':', .'" 

***' ~. -. ". . . ~ 
. ", Spirifuill Sabbathism·. , .. 

. Th,~:, f~~egdirt~.''P.'r~v.ie:w ol;'he:j~~~,-fitt~~~ 
hundred" years determlnes·'whaf,mllsfbe.the. 

: ! 

*** , Christ and' the, Sabbath. 
~ .,' 

:. 'Christ is the' central· charac~er in the New .-
'Testament. The gospel js embodied jn him;, 
God." 'was in him/ ~'~econciling tqe world 
unt'o 'himself." His teachings and 'practices' 
forlTI the ultimate, authority in' all matters 
of Christianity. What he did, he ,did ~s. 
Jesus the 'Christ, 'the Savior. He alw3:.Ys , 
obs~ved the Sabbath ..... Instead ,of destr()y
ing"it, he pruned it, that it migh(bring forth 
more fruit. The term 'Sabbath ,occurs, in 
the . gospel~ more than ,forty times.: If . is 
tleVer spoken of contemptuously· or slight~ 
it!gly. "It is Jjever spoken of as abrogated. 
or' set 'aside .. It is neverre£.erred'to. as 

. dl'angea" or about to De' changed.", It is never 

" 
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called Jewish .. It is treated as a permanent llar~owp.essandpedantry of the Scribes and 
institution, . needing only to' be freed fro~ Ph~ris~es', He Ilever' once wavered: as to 
foolish human restrictions.··· Christ., Chds- the-divine .qrigin anq. beneficentc~a~a~ter 
tianized'the Sabbath. When the 'Jews /ac~ and 'universal' sway of the Sabbath law. His 
eu'sed him of Sabbath~breaking, he silen~ed con,stant tea'ching wa~ that it was . an in
them by their own' argum'ents, . and on' O.tie sfittttion of God for all mankind, 'arl(l that 
occasion answered their cavils by' the 'com": it involved two great factors; rest . for the 
prehensive statement that the S~bba:th\\~a~ body 'and\vorship as the solace£or the soul. 
made for man, and that he was Lord of it. The keeping 6f the Sabbath as' a day' con
See . Matt. 12: 8; Mark 2: 27; Luke 6 :5. 'secrated to: God and the' cessation of all 
In this he linked it with, creation, ,as the really unnecessary Jabot 'stoqd in the fore
Old .Testament writers had done befo~e. front of His teaching~ Works of real' "ne
\Vell might he assitme t9 be Lord of it., cessity and mercy~' He made du~ allow
It was a part of the primal creation.~ Earth ance for and ,expects us to"do the same, but 
witho~t the Sabbath for man's .;spiritu~l 1110re than due allowance He did not make 
needs would have been as unfit for IllS and: does not expect us to make. What
home as' it ,would have beent.tnfit for:·. his ever,. then, may ,fairly be called unneces
physical life before the pure air of heaven sary' labor on the Sabbath, Jesus con
was given to it. . By him. were all things demos; and really necessary labor and all 
nlade. John I: 3. He was maker, and real work~ of mercy He upholds and de
therefore Lord of jt. All power was g~ven fends.· This was reallv what I~e meant 
unto him, _hence ·he had the right to undo wlien 'He said: "The Sabbath was made 
the burdens which false teachirigshad laid for man and· npt man for the Sabbath." It 
upon men. When such a Ch~~ savs, "The' was 11'l:eant to be a boon tQ man, not a bur
Sabbath was' made for man,'" he- teaches den. It was not a day taken from man in 
it to -be for all men, through all. tim~. an exact.ingspirit, but a day given by God 
In his warnings concerning the· destruction -iu mercy to man. It was not intended for 
of Jerusalem, Christ speaks of it prophetic-:- man's, body only, but for man's whole na
ally/ as existing many years after· his death~' ture,. hody and soul; for physical rest, for 
Thus' it is indisputable that Christ pronlul- 1l1ental and social improvement, for mental 
gated no new' theory concerning'the Sab- and 'spirritual growth and for his eternal 
bath, except to enlarge its spiritual meaning,' salvation.. If man were ·an animal merely, 
and give it a Christian, rather.. than J uda-. we might advocate the Sabbath as' a day 
istic, interpretation. He who came not to for mere physical recreation and pleasure. 
destroy but to fulfill, left the Sabbath purer If on. the other hand we regard man as 
and stronger than he found it.·- I:Jerein capable of sharing in the life of God we 
is the true "Christian Sabbath" and the must advocate· the Sabbath, as Christ <lid, 
only standard for those who follow Christ. 'as, a day: for spiritual refreshing a'S well as 

Rev. D. S. Curry; in The'Christian States- physical rest. It is evident from His words 
man for September, 1907, writes under the and from Hi~ own· ~xample that . Christ re
head: "The Son of Man, Lord of the garded; the, Sabbath as a day for healthy re
S~bbath." After noting the character ;of pose in ,which these seven-day' clocks of 
those Judaistic excrescences that Jesu~ cut 'ours,.may be wound up and reset;· a day 
away from the Sabbath, Mr. Curry'says:.. also ,0£' worship in the home and in the 

"In these days when there is much-vai-iety. church; a day of spiritual instru<;tiorl; a 
of opinion as t6 what i~ right . and . what. is 'day, of Christian' activity and of Christian 
wrong on the Sabbath, is it· not, tile. part fellowship; a day of. cheer and: sunshine 
of wisdom to go back to. Chri~t',sown 'and' religious joy.'" 
teaching as Jhe source of all genuine. en- That Mr. Curry, after writing thus. 
lightenment? HO'Yever some may' differ, . could" pass ~irect1y to Sunday,. assuming 
,it is certain that no, Christian has any right t~a~',whaf Ch~ist ·s,aid. concerning the Sab-
to differ from Christ.,' 'ba~;h,3:pplies to Sunday, and, that men are 

"What is Christ's teaching concerning the at liberty .to . ignore . the ~ahbath regardless 
Sabbath? For one ,thing he never called of . Christ's .. example, shows . how far .theo
-in question the obligati9n of the Sabbath logical;theories. 'andpopul~r .~ practices 
law. Much as He pitie<;l .and loathed the, m~~; IIlen 'blind to 'historical. and~ 10glcal 
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conclusions. Nevertheless Mr. C1.lrri~ po:~ 
sition . is better than 'that' of . the: 'ri<?~:Sab-< 
bathist, and it 'must' br:.iifg him .back·to the' 
Sabbath of' Clirist .. as soon. as l'oya,lty., to 

quire' every Protestant to obs'erve the Sab
bath rather than the Sunday. 'The most 

. ' _Christ and' to logic, \ .fi~d fu~l 'pla:cein ihis 
heart. . 

" 

**-** 
Sunday From the Ca~olic Sta:ndpoi~t. 

. iinportant phase' of the question lies in the 
fCl:ct that Roman' C~tholicism, while it mqd
ifies its lliethods with changing. skies and . 
passing, centuries never swerves 'fro~ ~ts 

. original purpose of religious wo~ld empire. \ 
A corresponding fact is that Protestantism 

. cannot· ~aintain its place in history with
out making· true :its claim to "Bib~icaJ 
Chr~stianity," as opposed to "traditional 
Christianity." . This marks a fundamental· 
difference between· Protestantism and Rom-

Most Protestants ignore the fact that th~ 
theories of Roman Cat,holicism 'occupy. a, 
dominant place in tJ1e history of.:· C~ris~ 
tianity and promise to exert a marked ~f, 
not a controlling influence' -in its' ,future 
history. Those whq. are careful st~tge~t§ 
of history do not, ignore t4is fact~ . Few 
Protestants have any adequ~.te knowledge 
of the history of their own faith,'or,ofCa
tholicism' and, its relation to Protestantism 
and to the Sabbath question. . The claims 
which' the Catholic church makes relative 
to Sunday have double .m~aning:bec~u~e. 
those claimS" have suchexcellent.histotic 
basis.- The Catholic Mirrpr,;. Baltfmore, 
l\ld., is an able exponent of Roman Catho1-:
icism. It is in close touch w~th controlling 
Roman Catholic influences in the .. Un~ted 
States. In its issue· £or March 12, 1892 , 

the .J.\1irror paid special attention to certain 
material published by the Eqitor of· the 
RECORDER-who was. then editor of ,the 
Sabbath' Outlook-. in the issues ot thatpa
per for January and Febrttary, 1892. ,.,'·The. 
material was a translation from Professor 
Adolph Harnack~s Hist9ry of Doctrine. 
(Lehrbuch De Dogmengeschichte~o~~ ·Dr. 
Adolph Harnack,.ord, Professor,Der .Kir
chengeschichte, i1~ Marburg.. Erste.:Ba1f.d~ 
Die Entstehung .Des ~irchlich:enDog1n.as,~ 
etc. Frieburg; 1. B .. 1888, .pp. 186-224). 

Concerning the .. matter pub,lisped in the 
S'Jbbath Outlook, the },firror sa~d ::. 

"In answer to inquiry, we are happy,to 
say that the paper' of Professor, Harria~k's; 
u ')on· ·which we commented in'. our:-edi~orial 
article last week, 'Christianity. a Devel<?p~ 
ll~ent,' was· given in 'the last· two' numbers 
of the Sabbath~-OutlookJ 9f.New,york ~nd 
that the ~~clear ... headed, consisteJ.1t_~Protest
ant,' whose 'words werquoted,.- is the able 
d· f h . ," , . 

. anCatnolicism .. Greatest 'consistency is.on . 
the side of Roman -Catholicism. What
ever exalts Sunday, exalts Roman Catholi
cism in corresponding degree. The follow
ing are the words of the Mirror: 

", "CHRISTIANITY A DEVELOPMENT." 
. Pagan Influence. . .' 

_,~'The question of how far CHristianity 
was. built upon paganisnl, though an old 
one~ is continua,lly recurring, because of 

'the false statements andttnfair infe~ences 
of people)Vho take a very narrow view' of . 
the religion' of Jesus Christ. . , . 

Professor Harnack, the eminent Protest
ant scholar, Claims" that.' Gnosticism, with 
i~s 'theorizings' and speculations an& magic. 
rites, succeeded in paganizing Christianity. 
So far from its being overcome as a heresy 
by' the chu.rch, he says the church gradually 
. adopted so much of its' corrupt system as 
to be responsible' for a vulgarized religion,' 
the essence of which· is pagan, not Chris-
tian. . 

. "Granting that Gnosticism had much in 
common . with paganism, and that at one . 
period, too;. as a high authority assures us, 
the . Gnostics, 'wore an appearanc{{ suffi
~i~~tlylike the church. to be mistak~n for 
her,'---';we go further and gladlyadmtt that 
from' the· first the church, guided by the. 
Hbly Ghost, has adopted and adap!ed truth . 

. wherever found.' In her early day~she ~ 
. recognized thecrevelation of God so far as' " 
it existed in pagan systems of religion and . 
showed divine wisdom in thus owning the 
prese,nce of 'the light· that . enlighteheth' 
every man,' even as now she owns tha~ the 
grace of God is everywhere in the world. e ltor 0 t at maga~lne.. . ",: .. , 

W ereprjnt ~ ·from ,the' .;Mit:rqr, that .qur 
readers may-/see, the,'cas~JroHLthe: stand~ . 
point of ,a ••. candid·,· and s~Jt91arly'.~ Roman 
Catholic .. '; .;The ..facts ' of::hist~ry and' the 
logiCal. conclusions .. dra~n' ftom . themre- . 

It was her custom to purify' heath~ti ,tem"; 
pIes 'and use them ,for Chr.istian w:orship; . 
or, again, she built her chure'hes ~I?on the 
ruins of those temples. It'is a famlhar. fa,ct 
that· .she even adopted very many heathen 

• I • , 

I'. 
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rite~ 'and usages, transforming the~' f~otn 
their corrupt perversiori and pdhgirig them -

'b.ack to their otiginal idea a~ :sp~uhg, fr,C?rt:\ 
primitive revelations., A well,-kriown C~t4-
olic wi-iter has made' out 'a 'long list ,of 
Christian customs an'd ceremonies, inClud
ing the use o( incense, lamps a:nd, candles, 
holy water, holy days and seas~ns) proces~ 
sions, sacredotal v'estments, the tonsure~ t~e 
ring ~n niarriag~, images, perhap's the ec-

,clessiastical chant' and the Kyrie Eleisbn, 
which are 'aU of pagan origin; and 'sancti
fied, by their adoption into the church.~ . , 

'''It is' only _ an asstimpti,~n to say that 
heathenism in, this way,' through it§doc
trines and its usages, corruptedC~ristian
ity. -There is the best- proof tha~ it did not 
in the early identity of Christian' teaching 

, throughout the world" whereas, there was 
no one form 0'£ heathenism. If Gnosticism, 
as Professor -Harnack' affi'rms, Was' grad
ually made legitimate by' the' Catholic 
church,' this statement can apply onJy to 
the truth that was in it, not to the error~ 
,to what is taught in common with the faith 
and no~ to its sttbtle heresy., There is no 
doubt, as has been often, shown, It~at it di~ 
contribute wonderfully to. the (J'ev.elopment 
,of Catholic doctrine.- But Catholic Chris~ 
tianity, as it stand~ t~day,' in _ali. its· de:-, 
veloped fullnes~, is' nof a m~ere'sati'~~ifi~d 
paganism. -Ratper, this' ~-5 _ ~hal 'it 'is~ as 
Father Hecker once we,Il put:'it-::-'The syp': 

'thesis of all the scattered t~uths, of ~v,ery 
form of religion an'd,'he added,--~tlie' Cat.h
otic church,is Christia_nity's c()mplet~ 'or:' 
ganic, liying form." '~_ '_' 
((Will (Scriptural -SimpliCity' .SaveProtest-

ant-is11t? '. · " . 
" ,"This development o~,' q~ristianity~Cl:~~ 
sumed to be pagan,' and. ' ther,efore, , corrupt 
-is naturally caUse' b'f' much 'anxiety': to
Christian people who so regard::it. We 
have said a few words to shQw ho'w groriricl..; , 
less": IS this 'conc~rn. But" the power '-and 
extent of the J development gives -'most 
trouble.' It is seen that the Catholic church 
holds the' k~y ~6 the, present position'; 'and 
5'6 Chri~tians 'are ',varned that ,.they must 
return to' 'the' 'simple truths of' the "New 

, Testament," 'if -they wou19' not yield, 'to/ the' 
deve~~pmertt:. ,O~e of' these. peo-pl~~ ~'~ ;~le.~r
he,aded,.'co~slsten~ Prot~stant, cql:}1menti~g 
up'on Harnack'S reseaches~ boldly proch1irtl's 
'Protestantism must g~back' 8f these," Grtos::' 

tic sp~culations arid" rebuild' Christian faith , , I _ , 

and'practice on the New 'Testament records 
of'the !itst century,' or 'remain hopelessly 
weak'in' itsefiorts to overcome the tide of 
R6man' Catholic hifliience and historv.' He 

, ~ 

adds, 'this is a vital truth which Protest-
antism. must recognize and act upon 
prorpptly, or,- the next century will witness 
its crushi~g defeat' between the fo~ces of 
ROJ11an Catholicism, ,ii"religious rationalism 
and ·worldliness.~' 
" "There is' astrikirig admission ill thi~ note 
of alarin.· 'Roman' Catholic influence and 
history," is , the', tide s~tting' i~ with ,over-
''Yhelming power. 'The warning ,is clear 
and strong. T4ere 'is no uncertain sound. 
, , "It goes. withqut saying that we.. can have 
no plea"sure (God forbid!) 'but only sad
ness .in imagining fh~'crushing defeat' of 
our Christian brethren' by 'ir~eligioits r,a
tionalism' or ~worl(l1iri~ss.' W e will.~ot ,ap
ply the term, ''defeat'. 'to theit being brought 
to see the truth and submit themselves to 
t~e Catholic ·ch~r~h. " yv e ar~ wondering 
just ,- now w~ether _ there is any' practical 
good in the' .warning giveri them; wh~ther 
it is at ~l1likely, thit Protestantism will ~ver 
go 'back to, what 'are ,called 'the simple 
fruths of the New Testament.' We don't 

• .' l 

believe it will; or can. - . 
'''When'- if is considered what tllePro
testaJitis~ of today _'is~how much it has 

, learn~d of, th~~ .lc~urch idea~the <:atpolic 
idea--it may' 'h,e' seen how useless it -is to 
exp~ct' any' ~s'uch fhing. To begin wi~h, all, 
ot the Immense, majority of Prot~st~~ts1 in 
the sim~le. ~aher 91' ~ccepting the change 
from the Sa~b~th 'tq the Sunday'~froin the 
last lO' the' first,:day of the' week~uiet1y 
admit an' extra-scriptural authority, the au
thority , of' the' ch~rch. C~iIlirigworth~ s 
famous maxim, ,'The Bible only, the'relig
ion';of Protestants.' leaves this 'item at least 
out 6f the c,alculation. ' -'All ul1wittlngly, our ' 
separated- brethren ~re 'here' acting _upon a 
Catholic' pritlciple~. which does not deny or 
do '~wa:y Scripture, ,but 'makes' the ,'Rule 
of.:Faith to-consist of~ Scripture and~some
thing" els~ven ,Tradition -; '.and 'by this 
principle the ever~living voice of the church 
speaks ,with an authority.;.'always 'equal to 
that 'of the ~dtten' revelation,. aIidsome
times appar.eritly;ttanscendipg it., -Again, 
whi1e~the .esset'ice of-Protestantisrrl is 'indi
'ViduaJism;, the;, great body 'of Prote'stants, 
hi' their '-different'denominifions, '. hav( 

, . 
adopted much of CathQlic truth" and, as preted hl: the light of ac~umulated knowl
Pere Lacordaire used to. say, we thank; God , edge.andof history, as against a'traditional" 
for it, fO,r that· will, save them, if they-.areChristianity which was ,formulated under 
living up' to their light, and are .in good the predominating influence of pagan phil-
faith where they are. And,s01 ,in many _ -osop~ies and the pagan State-church. 
ways, they have advanced-a,eve[oped, jf *** 
you will-from the cold bareness .of' days A Scientific Sunday. 
gone by to a degree of warmth arid· rich-
ness in marked contrast with the simplicity ~y RE;V., w. M. LISLE. 
of the past The Protestant idea of wor- ~The:u'ncertain and non~religious notions 
ship, e. g., is a very difierentthing from ' th;;it.pervade public opinion co~cerning Sun
what it once was. Forms and symbols atld day~rewel1 set forth, i'n the following. 
rites' are not, rejected, but reverently tised~ " '~S~bb~th: R~f6rm" will. fi?d no place in the 
The idea of ~hurcb. ,and ministry: arid 'sacra- ~earts' and hves of Chr~stIans-. t~ say not~
ments all illustrate the same ' growth. Or- ,'lng of, those who are. n~t ChrIstians-unttl 
thodox 'Protestants have come to think 's()me more stable baSIS IS found than such 
more- generally of the church as a kind of ''"sc~ence:: as M:. Lisle describes. W~ll, does 
divine institution; of the ministry as sent he ~say: ,11he n~lom~ter of !~e, day since the 
of God, of sacraments as in some way chan- ' apostles" has beet:! the splrItuahty of the' 
nels of God's grace. And even many of the Church., -. ED.]. . " 
features of the Christian development,'. ,'We c~ave- had ~11 k1nds of Sun~ays, an.d 
which are owned to have borrowed from ~oneo~t~em satIsfactory to all.B?t t~IS 
pagan custom, are used and enjoyed~ ,_l~, .,~' _sclent~~c a~e, and p~rhaps a sClenttfic _ 

"I th t b .,- . f 11 t1 . d Sunday will SUlt better. At least such a 
sere 0 ea. giVIng up 0 a lIS an SUlld~y should h~ve a degree of certainty, 

~ re~urn to ~ha~ ~s .;:lled, t?ou~h falsely, _ -c~st()'definition and regulation" which has 
SCrIptur~1 sImphcIty ; _ It ~s, not reason- been lacking i~ others. -But much d~--

able to think so. The larger Id~as ha~e be- pends on what kind of'science is meant, 
,come too firmly fixed.. Even In theIr ne- . for . there are two" kinds inductive and 
cessary impeOrfection they" meet too deep ,deductive. 'The former' fits theories',. to 
needs. The hard rigidity of' the' past 'in , facts-:' the latter fits facts to theories. Much 
doctrine, 'its coldness in worship, c'a-n never to qJr'disappointment the scientific Sunday 
again have full sway. ' Ncr is,: this, as we ~elong!)' to the' s,econd class. It is the 
regard it, a sign .of the laxne~s and'degen- science of the historical n1ethod which here. 
er-acy of our time; it is the -growth,- the aSli1-other 'conclusions, IS marked by much 
reaching out, t_ l0t;ging for light, ~~ichc,<?nfusion,and u~certainty. ." , 
are tokens of. tne gUIdance of the SpirIt of ':The facts which are obtained' are at the 
God. While" then, the forces ,of ratio ncil- -expense of the present arrangement of the 
i~m and worldliness will crus~! the comi.ng "Bible~' which by a serieS' of eliminations an~ 
Protestantism ,''Yhich has no, faith, whf~h transpositions give Sunday an entirely new 
i~ only nominally..:religi6Us, which -is only a ' historical setting, The conclusions reached, 
social club ora pdliti~l--org~9-izaFibn;, we . a're .that: The Hebrews' borrowed' the day 
believe that the Protest.aritjsm'whiqh looks from'the customs of ancient nations back, 
tn God and worships and loveS hini will 't9 pre-historic times,' and th~' Qfigin 'of 
he brought nearer and ·rtear.~r totpe. Cath- ;\\t:hich was moon worship. This was the 
?lic faith,- and will at length' ac~ept'''it in spirit with which it was observed almost up , 
Its fullness and be bless~d accordIngly. to the exile, just -before whic~ the., Priestly 

Protestants;' defenders,bf:~Sunqay, pon- , Code ,was promulgated' which, requested 
der these ~words;Factsa:re":'not-\ren1oved them to keep the Sabbath, because God led " 
by closing your., eyes to{thern. "~THE,SA~-; ,t!"tem, out o~ Egypt. Af,ter the ~aptivity" 
BA.:rH Jht 9RDER ' is not ,rPerely fighting, the ,the:, ~riest1y Code w~s g1ven" Whichcom~ 
battle of s'eventh'::day" ~apt~sts, ~sagainstnlanded them to' );{eep the ~ab1;>~tppe~ause ' 
Sunday~ke~ping: Protest~n.ts, 'ndr, th~; tec'J:l- " G9d re~t~d o~ the seventh day.' ,rh~ ~ay , 
nicalitie!;:qf. ohe ,day, agamst another",put did not res,t oil a moral law, a~d ,,:as not; 
the. ~.e~l?er . :f~ndarrient~l ,.issu~ ,::cb~~w(!eJ:1 ,i~ec~ssarily per?~tuaLTo evo~ve, thl~~on-
Chnsbal11ty Jouq.ded .on th~BlbfeJ':: l~ter- cltlSIOn out of. the Old Testament fa~ts re-

• . ~J! . ~ ,I . • 
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quires a redactor of scientific ima~ina~i?n 
• indeed. . ! 

. As the Sabbatq. began and ende4 wi~h 
. the ceremonial day of Judaism,. so ill: t~~ 

New Testament the scientific ·begins. de 
novo, and without moral law or enforce
ment. It has been the growth and varia
tion of Christian sentiment until now. It· 
is based, however, on the will of God as 
reflected through the Apostles, Apostolic 
Fathers, Christian experience and the dic
tates of reason. It is a worship-day, and 

. what is allowable is. this:' Does it inter
fere with the favorable conditions of wor
ship? This must be a sliding scale standard, 
since worship means a different thing to 
different people. This final conclusion ~oes 
not, ,therefore, . seem very scientific, sin~e 

,every man is left to do what seems .rig4t in 
his own eyes .. 

The scientific Sunday is the~efore d~s
appointing, and leads. us to a ne'Y apprecia
tion of the day as-traditionally 'instituteo 
and observed., This latter is the more scien
tific, also, because more in accordance with 
known facts, as revealed by the Bible free 
from redaction and mutilation. 

Whatever eviden~e there is of a pre-his
toric day, it is a religious observance ~nd 
points to a religious origin. This- .original 
source the Babylonians probably had access 
to as well as the Hebrews, and from it de
rived a Sabbatum, 'which was a da~Tto ap
pease the anger of the gods. This religiQus' 
bearing of· the day God confirmed ,by a 
special law to the Hebrews at the beginning 
of their' history. Both the B~bylonian and 
the Hebrew observance seems to point back 
to the Patriarchal age, the age of 'Mel
chizedek, by which the day had been handed 
down by tradition, in accordance with the 
records' of Genesis, when God rested on 
the seventh day. The moral obligation of 
the observance of rest and worship', runs 
as a scarlet thread through all' subseqitent 
Hebrew history. i 

The transition of the Lord's day not only 
retained the perpetual elements 6f rest and 
,vorship, but emphasized. them by as much 
more as the worship is more spiritual. Jesus 
. c·ame to emphasize th~s law, as well as other 
parts of the moral law, and never more so 
than when violating the oppressive Rab-

.. binical . law, which had disannul~ed the 
original and, vital basis of the Sabbath as 
to rest and worship, showing that it was 

." 

. gro.t1t1ded.·tn the will .of ,God' and need of 
·ri:tan. ,; . In other words, the Sabbath' was 
made for' mati.: and nof man' for the Sab
bath . 
~Thenilometer -of the day' since the Apos

tle&' h~s been the spiritu~Jity'of the church. 
The observance of 'the Lord's Dav· has al-. . ~ 

ways' been. ip.structive apd' effective when 
a strong sense of divine p,resence has pre
v ailed. , The ~aYt was almost. lost iri the 
Middle Ages, i'n., the .multiplicity of Rom- I 

ish observances. _ 'The Reformation restored 
it ,as tli~embodiment.o£ spiritu~llife~ There 
is no greater pr~of ()i' tbe religious charac
ter of 'Puritanism' than its ultra observance 
of the day .. ~t is fundamental in the Chris
tian .system, and its careful 'and joyful ob
s~rvance isa spiritual law far more binding 
than the moral law of' old time; for love 
is stronger than fear. I t is as' essential to 
the soul as the. body, to give one-seve~th of 
our time' to the speCial service of the Lord. ' 
To the spiritual mind the Lord's Day is 
·a joy' and strength, and there is no' trouble 
about its observance in a spiritual com
munity. The real bone of contention is 
not the day, but the dislike of the worldly 
mind to things spir~ttial. The. Lord's Day 
h: such a touchston~ that professing Chris
tians can be safely classified according to 
their attitude .towards and use of the dave 

of 

The right of the state t6 enforce Sunday 
law depends on the .majority of. the com
munity being in favor of it, and that it is 
for, the general good of the state~ There is 
at present a world-wide movement to ob-' 
serve the Lord's Day as an essential con
dition of ,civilization. The ,observance will 
be better secured by the spiritual loyalty 
and love for the day' on the pa~ of 
professing Christians, than by legal enact-

. ment. Such 'Christian observance ·will bring 
such a· tone into society. as necessarily to 
rep,ress all. opposition, and neglect of the 
day·of r~st and worship.-The~Vatch11lall. 

} *** 
Sabbath Truth in Canada. 

" t· 

We are under obligations to Rev. George 
Seeley, representative of the American Sab

{bath··Tract SOciety, in ~anada-; for -the f01-
. lowing excellent . article, taken from The 
World: of:. August 24, 1907; published 2t 
Vancouver, British,Colutnbia. The::f.¥ ort' d 
is" a:cta:~ge .' wee~ly newspaper, of: wide ci r
cula:t~on' anC\. corresponding influence. The 
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influence of the w9rk of the Tract Society, .. Bownde in 1595 A. D. H-is book was e.agerly 
through Mr. Seeley, is·:C1ea~ly eyidenthic welcomed 'by the Puritans as the best way of es
tLe extract from The World:~'Ottr. thankS! cape frorir tqe . inconsistencies i'iito which Prot
are due to that paper for itsf~irness' alld '. estal,1tism had brought them. This compromise, 
breadth of view, expressed in its treatm'ent :. half .error and half truth, having been. accepted, 
of the Sabbath question, and the'work' of .mu·st needs be tested by actual appiication, while 
the American Sabbath Tract Society. the Catholic doctrine of church authority and 

• . .'.... '.' 'f' "h" the. Seventh-day Baptist doctrine of Biblical 
Brother DaVids. on. ,represen.ta.b.ve:.pt .. e .... th' .ty' 't d t ·t th' It 

r· . B·' ·;'·h Co, 1" '"' b· ..', 'f' ·th··f·· 11····' au on S 00 . 0 awal e resu . :-oclety In rt~lS. ,;.~, 0·~.!U 1.~,.·~'iS'i, ai, uy"," "','S' 'd I ·l·t· b . . t·t t·· f . , 'I' ....... .'; .. ' . ' .. '.' . -"N ··th . t ..... '. ·t~ ,un ~y, egis a lonega~. as an ms I u Ion 0 . 
s:attertng Its ': ~~e.~at~r;~~!n .. ' .,'?f'Y'!es e:~ '. Paganism pure andsimpl~. Civil legislation in 
lanada~ Such' se~d:.;s.o.W1ng:..~s ,~~ot In vain ... ,religious matters, i~ wholly opposed to the spirit 

The World ~~~~}: '" _'~ , , :' . ' . . 6£ Chdstianity~, Christ taught very clearly, 'My 
"The Sabbath ,Y.(1uestioQ: 'Qic1;nQr'come to: the . ;Jc~ngdom.· is n<?t o~' this world.' Paganism, as 

front promine.~tl~~j~::the· first '~t~ge;of 'the 'Prot- . :we have' sai~made t~e. emperor Pontifex Max~ 
estant movement~41.Germariy.:,;;' Ltilheranism',re~';iJnus in m.atters "of ,religion. . Constantine held 
tained the esseht'ial: 'feature'S' ;';of. the' Roinan this. title as great high priest o~ the state church . 
Catholic church-'~t4or:ity' sy~tem ,'on . t~e·, .. ' Sab- Paganism. to the. day' of' his '. death. When 
bath question;' ~\';~ysteni" wJtich"{:has""J?roduc~p he determined to adoptChr~stianity as a state 
what is now cal1ed~~TheContin:ental Sabbath~'.· . ,religion, he naturally assu~ed that he was the 
The more radicai,'character~ bf:th~·_:'Pr~teStant·· 'head of Jh{,church, and wa~at liberty to legis
m0vement in Enklarid:·'a~i S·cdt1arldbrough~tth.e'~: ;,,~.a(e a~" ':hewould. 'Su~d:ay was sacred to hiS 
Sabbath question-',to-·the·front. '·'The:Eng1i~h'::<Pa:tt.on Deity; the conquering and unconquered 
Seventh-day BapH~ts',: \vhowere' tp.e :·f>roduct .. Qf.':-~un .. From that day to this, Sunday laws have 
New Testament Chr.is'ti~i#ty ~ tn6re"~hatrof,Prot~ .',beel1. a prominent power insuppressing th,e Sab-' 
estantism-they w'eie:n~yer: \VhollY .• effaced "dur~':' .bath and in ~xalting- Sunday. ,Thus Sunday came. .'. , 
ing the Middle j, ~ges~took a l>romi~e~t: 'and· .~nto the church.-A me~iClJ,1f. S,abbath Tract Soci'-· 
vigorous part in :Jli~' dis~ussion . which was.' de~p, ,~fY.'" ' , , . " 
and earnest in Engl~nd~. in,:' the :'IQ,th., ~nd 17th I , • ' , '. .... .. ' ,." .- '., .. T~e Prayer. 
centuries. They linsisted t\1.~t Prote~tants ' should ··.General Booth has said: "The great. 
be such in fact, :~nd : hence' shoUlclretur~ .. to the~ '. . . ..' .. 
b f th''':''S' b' b ·th . :rr.h··' " '·1-.' d' ·t··h. ·'temptat10n In our prayers IS, to pray, to our-o servance 0 e.. a a . . .J.. IS mvo ve . e " 1 '. k· . , 'f I .. 

f d t I d·rr' :'", .. ' .' :'t ·'·fi·····l:· 'a"u" th·orl·tv- '. se v.' es, to rna e It a sort: 0 menta exercise. un amen a ln~rence ··as·· 0. na:. '.. .,.. , . . k' • . 

since the Sabbath.' ~qu~·stion(i5'pre-erriinei"tiy a; : We dfiU? .. oursedlves hma l!1g a p~ayer that 
Bihlical one. ' ;' -. ,:;" ':., __ sou,n sdn1~e ~n to t e P?lnt, pra

h
Ylng to oudr 

"P ·t· ~.' '" ·:b. r:': ·u····g· h't'·.'t·· '. a . t·and· 'be"t"w"-ee:tl .own".a m1ratton, or praying to t ose aroun un amsm naS. 0 .' 0 s. . T'h ......., Id b 
the Catholic positio~.:·arid.·theposition:'of Jhe . us. ' e, temptatton .. l~ very se om a sent 
Se"enth-day Bapti~,ts/;", On)3iblical grottnds'th~re: ", when peopl~ pray In. an:y lar&"e compa~y 
was no escape f{om:·th~ .. "deman.ds ina~e'~Y·.,the to mak~ a .~rayer that Will fit In, that Will. 

Seyenth-day Ba~l~s(S;.:;.exc~p~:<,to.:.t~cede ,·lrom . ~~. ·so~ethlng. to ~hose ~~oun~ about. us ... 
Protestantism. Ch~i§t's;.:'~xatriple'.'arid:tli.e.:prac.> '.' ~q, ~n one sen~e' 1.. don t, kn0'Y that that 
tice of the New.':TestaIn~nt'churth tduchirig<the SPlrtt lS~O be condemned. But If you pray 
Sa ~bath,' enforced"·~thes(F~ defuand's:(ji --logid--and < -in ~,yout 0 very, inmo.st' soul~ .. if you ~x your . 
consistency. .eyes on God, and If you talk to Him, you 

Puritanism hesitated, wavered, ~~mpromised. are bound to do good to· those round about 
Remnants of the old anti-J udaisms which Catholic you, because you lead them· also to talk 
Ckistianity inherited from Paganism were ,yet· to God. 
in Puritanism and it c.buld not yield wholly to " "Y ou can be quite sure He is there-He 
the demands ~f its own: creed .. The compromise' is not. gone on a journey" ~or asleep a~d 
was as follows:; Th'eBible:inust:be tliesupreme needs to be awakened. He is there right 
rei;:!; the foutthcomm~ndniertt inust the binding; before you;, mystery of mysteries. He is' 
Jewish methods>of'obser"ving, the·Sa.l]bath'must.· listening to your petitio~s before they are,'" 
be restored! but the fourth'colnnlartdtrient must well out of your lips or correctly formed in- . 
be transferred t# Sunday~' ',-Tl,iis' compromise your . mind ! Listen !'"'And it shall come to; 
ag;-eed ·withthe:Seyenth-day·~~pl:is(position on pass that before· they. call /1 will.ans)Veti, 
the first,two -pOints) :aiid<difieted:'frOm,it on:.th~ and_while they are . yet speaking I, \viU 
other two. ,It :w;as' a~n()upc~d:,bY>Dr .. :NJcholas hear.' "-H.ome Herald.' " . 
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Lewis Alexander Plat~s, D. ,D. 
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HENRY COLLINS. 

From a lithograph of a portrait' by Smithbert.· Portrait owned by 
,William]. Flagg, of New York. 

From a very early period'in the settle
ment of this country the' Seventh~day Bap
tists have had a continuous and honorable' 
place in its history. . The first I citizen of 
that -faith in the new, world was Stephen 
Mumford who ~ame from the Seventh~day 
Baptist Church of BeUe's Lane, London; 
England, i~ 1654, a little .more thana.q~at
ter of a century after the landing of the 

·Mayflower at Plymouth Rock. Soon others 
joined him,. and in 1671 the first church of 
that faith was organized at Newport From 
this beginning, by immigration, by con
versions to tqe faith, and by th~ natural in
crease from Seventh-day Baptist families, 
their numbers ·have continued togtow Ul1-

ti~ . the preserittime. From the first:there 
have .lieert among them men ,of learning 

- '\.. . .. 
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and intellectual ability, of . public spirit and c boyish plans, . as . well ,as in their early. s~hool 
private .. :~ri:t~m·~i~e::· I~'<:¢9~~~i~1: t\~~s,. the~ .. experiences, until Mr . Ward entered' upon 
serv~d, 9:q.yigila~:u::e~19Jnm:ittees ag~ih~fthe his." life work arid' y,oung Collins was'~~nt 
depred~tlons ~of thee Itidians, ~ ahq..:, aidect " in .' to:' .London, England, where he. 'r~ceiv~d' 
the prbtection ·6fthe "rights of their '~olony his college, education. Returning~ to 'Amer
against attemp.ted invasions frorii ~eighbor- 'ica he was esta1.}lished in the business, Qfja 
ing ~olonies,~nd ~wer~ ahv'ay~, .in, t~.e·. fro~t, gbldsI)1ith, in' 'Newport, following'" il\'j;,tJ:te 
ranksof those who contertded for clvlLandst¢ps of~isfathet. Like'his','lather, by'i~- , 
religio~s ·~re'~d6.m. ,Th~y:: ltave·.i'h~horably,· . dustry;'arid' frugality,.dominatedby'a' re$- . 
filled $orhe of the highest o~ces~', leg,ishi-,' . olute 'wi1~ , and 'guided, by souhd 'btisine$s .' 
tive. ~nd' administrative,"of the. ·s.tates· in. pri.n~ip~e~·' 'he a~assed ,a .~ohsi~~r~ble ' 
which' they h~ye lived,;,and,' in the' forma-: ',' fortune,. At one t1me he .carne.<J on,~.con", I 

tive' dayi' ~fthe country,'~heywere coo-:- ~idera~le. t.rad~ with .~he West Iri~,ie~,.:~~d , 
spicuous'in J;lational ~,ouncil,s~ yv hile i~::e~e,I"Y: ,o~her .fo~~1g~ _ countnes. .He~eg~n. :a~': ~n 
tlme of th~ country's' .need .or . pen~Jtl~ey .. e~rIy p.enod. to make. hberal ,.us~. ,,~t;.h~s 
have furnishect th~it, J~l~ :'qtl0t~ of' tn~~ , . large . inc?m~~ ~he~eby . accom~;\i~~,~,g~:;tpu'~h 
ready and willing'Jo' ,.de~end heran~L:~er. ,," goo~ dUTlng h~s hfe time, ~nd In~:~dental~y 
institutions with their.. treasures, their ser':' prov1ng t\1e w1sdom' of actlng as' :-the e~
vices, and,' w.hen .. n.ecess~~y,.:' with. th~ir;~ife'.~ ; ecutb( ?~" o.~e's own ,:will"for before,' -his 
blood. They ,have, also been amo.ng.. th~ ,·de~t4· he· suffered senous loss un~er ·the 
promoter~ of' institutions 'o'f. the,' "higli~r. "'oper:ation ·.O! the "Admit~lty ~ule/" and 
learning, . and of schools. for the rriass~s, ~as ·fiJ;lally, 1n 1765, forced 1nto oankruptcy. 
and h'ave tak~n honorableplac.e in all the . P Fiye years .later he'. di~d 'a poor man at· t~e 
learned pro~essi~ns,' and haveb~~n pr.o~' home ?f- a friend~' -". . . . . .J; 
ficient in var~ous' business ellterpn~es. . Whtle fresh ~ro11J. the' JOYS 'and In~~rfl-. . 

Henry Collins,' a brief I sketch 'of wh()se', tions . <if . his, own· co~·~ege li~e; 'ana .:~.aViiig , 
life is here p(esented, beiongeq iq the th~r& . a profound conyiction ·of the' valqe of,:a 
or .fourth' generation' from' 'th~, Plymouth . liberal, edti~.at~on,! for' the ~usiness 'as w~l1 
settlers, ',~'aving, be~i;l'.bprn in 169<), the,last -a~ the: pro.f¢ssionalman'- Mr. Collins earJy 
year '91 ,th~ 17th century.~, Be~,madeno:Jcnt his,influ~tw-e and gave 'of liis .... means:; 
record ~s· a "public . ~ervant, 'il\'the $>~~~n~r)" ·to the' 'improvemer1:t of the educatioria~:-'in
sense of,~hat 'term" Jlut 4e",·w~s.·:::WJqely!. ~titut~oris ~f the. province, aQdencourag~d . 
known: ·a.nd· greatly belQved £or.;hisJi?ubli~· young, met1;' to.' 's,ecure f9f ~fheir equipme~t 
spirit as shown by l;1is private. benevo.l,~n.ces~.·. the best' education 'the times afforded. Hay
He )y,as theson 9.f,Arnoldf:ollihS:, whQ.was. 'ingrio .. childreit of..·his own to educa~~~~e 
a pr,o.sp,erQUs.· an~ wealthy,g~~tlsmi.th 9f. sent several ,worthy young men through 
NewP,o.~;: his nativ;e city. '~i~:mo~h~f'was Qollege at his:ow~- expense, a,n~ materially 
Amy""SriiJth ,Ward, 'a gra'tid-:-datight¢r ::of aided". others, some 'of whom'. afterwards. 
~oger":WIlliani~, . the founder .of Rl1oa.e, Is- filLed' #npo.rtant places, in the public' and 

, l~nd. '. Sh~'had lfeen p.r~yio~sly· ma.rried ,to. ':private:J~fe' of the. times; while ~any 'pf 
Thomas W~rd~ by, whoni sh~' ·became·.·the the' needy a~ong 'histown'~ people,co~ld 
moth~r ()f iRichar.d' Wai.d" ~fterwar4s. ·'gov~ ... ' bear.' g~ateful witn~.s~. to his timely and u~
erno( '9f- Rhode' Islind, ;:and·~"tArQugh;"hini,. sparing 'geri~r~sity; in other and: humbler, 
the gr:atidrtiother'of'~aniuel W~rd.;'·alsQ·a .ways~"~ '" -.. ,.' ',."' ',." , , 
g0verno~ of Rhode'Isla~9 :and member' ·'of. But' Mr. Collins saw, in. a liberal eduqa-
the ConHnenta1.Gongre~s. By this' it will, tion '·i10(9.n1Y'.m¢ans':to bett~r:··public .pr 
be se.en '~hat Mr. C911ins' was c·onn.~cted by private ~ervice;':.l)tit; an inexhaustible sour,ce 
b,lood ">tie~: ~ith t~e_.~.best families. of his, of. ,·enjoYtp.epf,"'·which, he soug1:tt .'to·: sh~re J. 

hme$: . His, ()wn. life. 'pr:6:ve~ ,that he was·'!- ~ witl(: 'his' '-;'(~l1trw ·men.' ';, It ,'Yas ,. Ja.rg~ly.J 
w?rthy'repr~serl~ativ~e'<o~ -)lis ,.noble ~9n: ·t9~.o.ut!h :his: . .influe.it~,e.,:!h~t a.,~ocie~y·<~as ' 
necti(jri:""~'-'~""~----~'-- _ ... ~. "---' ... '.--- · t·-i,_ -'~--.'~': '---Iotfflg&~fdt.:Zl6iivt~$atmi1~()lr·"useful~ques-

Though ten years younger: than his half tions in divinity, morality, philosophy, his
brother,· Richard' Ward, th.e tWo lads were tory, etc." This list. of topics for. the, pro
very fOfidof :each other andwer~c9nstant posea"conversations, . which were to be held 
<:ompanions in thei~ yotithf.ulpleasures' and. "every Monday, ~vening at' the .. house' of 

~' .. ". ' 
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; INTERIOR OF NEWPORT MEETING BOUSE. PULPIT AND SOUNDING BOARD •. 

Comm'aridments back of, pulpi~. Old silver communion service at right. of stairs, 
, . . . .... in front of pulpit. .,: A..... --

. . 
(From a photograph taken in' September, 19(7). 
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one ~f the'~embers, seri~ti1n," sho~s'~the Fir~t Settlement,! 1638, to the 'End of the 
sterling:q~ality -of .. liilnd.'Of. thbse, who first. Century,". is now Vol. IV., .of the 
founded' the societyand'wh.d~ gave 8f t~eir Collection, of the Rhode Island Historlcal 
time and .1ab6rto promote i.t. Some,.of:its Society;' and is' an· accepted' ,authority .on 
first <memhers" ·besides ,Mr. Collins,: :'were~he earliest period of the history of ,Rhode 
Messrs. Edward !S~6tt;Peter Bow~n,'Dan- .' Island. It is to. be gr(!atly regr~tt~d that 
iel Updike,. James Searing, Jeremiah Condy, the colJectio~ never contained a portrait :of 
Nathan Towsend" James '·.Horiyroan, . Jr;, Mr. Collins himself. It is said that, some 
and others. Later, the ~oc~~ty' received ;to fifty years ago, such, a portrait was in "ex
its membership, me~ f.r-om tl].e neighboril}g i.stence, in. ,South, Carplina, in the family 
provinces, of Massachusetts arid Connecti- of Dr. H~nry ColliJ)s Flagg, evidently a 
cut. Besides the improvemerif'of its nlem-, des~en~ent of. the, . Collins ,family ... T~is 
bers through th~' conv.ersati.~~$\ provided statement ~ho.uld receive furt.her investi'!" 
for in its arti£ci'es6f ,.o,~g~nXza;tioI1i:".,t4e.:.~.so,-:-, gation. . 
ciety aimed, /in variot1s·:,:w.~Y:.§~ t6':·pro~ot~' The high .esteem in which ·'Mr. Collins 
the permanent good·of'~!Jie .. t .d·c.om~~~ity was held by the citi~ens of his native city 
generally; ~mon.g- thes~:~ :W~s~·~~¢.g~thenng three generations after his, death, and the 
~f valuable bo?ks, '. as the,~~~~~~s: of; a!~pt1blic ~alue which, ~hey ,placed upon his. services 
hb~ary.. In thiS plan .~t~, J~ol~ln~ .t9,?k an tor, the pubhc good, are preserved to us ' 
actIve Interest, and,~.he~.\th~~'p~oJe~$ ~ad . in a~ edito!ia:l of'The Newporf MercU/ry~ 
so far s?cceede.d ,as to'i~al,Ce. ,:!ee; pos.s~ss~on pubhshed Sixty or more years .ago.From
of a stlltable h~rary ;J:)\~i.I:~t~g': a .n~t~sslty, this article a few brief extracts are here 
he donated a valuabl~·J~r·.of::J~~d· fOf the Inade.* 
purpose, and.:generou'sly :.aided:·iri ·thee.rec~I'·~·;,':;!-:"A· ... - .... , .. ~.- .,.- .. . -~r··. •• • 

tion. of ~t-f¥~1W4~'->':l'ii~~~: pr<ovWo~~;' ;;;~i~~~~~ ot;eN ::~;r. ~h!. ~l~~~~~t~! 
h~vlng .b~r.n.:ma,d~,.~.a1?-~,,;~1,1ppl~m~~ted'hy. a her' colonial glory, HenryCbllins deserves 
gIft of ;p.y~:,,:h~ndre~ .,vo~nds :' foF., the ·':pu.r-, to be remembel1ed with gratitude and re
chase ~j~J:)Qok~, m~.d~,pr ~r. Ab~:f1ham Red- " spect. He was ~ a native of. Newport,' born 
~oo~~: a .~ealthy, J~rlsh. merch,ant: -of ~the .". in 1699, and was educated ,in· EriglC!nd. He 
clty,,~?ut,;t.he en~et'1?f1se :pn, ·a. ~afe :}?OVhg.. . \Vasa man of refined taste~., Fond. of lit
In,J'i'~?rJ~ .. of :,_~~~' d?JJ?r ,?f, ,thiS,' large ,~u~ erature, he animated arid 'enc,ourageq, kin
?f 'x.n0~e~~~~.r' the.J)urc,?ase :pf. b90~S?, th.e, 'dred spirits, 3:nd in 1730, with. seven ~asso- . 
mst1!uN0~. w~s: ,n~m~d' }]~e .Red~9.od. ;-Ll-;; dates, forIl1ed,' a Literary ,and' PhilosoRhi-
bra~!'~.:f.'.< U~d~r·)hls~':flame }.h,,:stIll ~)nrts, cal'SocieJy in\~ewport, which was the ~nrst 
and f~r ·a.:~ent14ry~n~ ~ ~al£dlas b~~n d01fig that was' ever 'formed in the colony~ and" 
~he work for WhICh It. ~3:s' deSigned -by was probably one of the first in America." 
lts noble founders, and still bears the pos-' . . . . ' 
sibilities of blessing to.- generations yet ·un_ The. arbcl~ then des~rlbes a! spme .. length 
born. ~he c?nnecbon of Mr. C~lhns wl~h the 

Mr. Collins~s lpve .0£ar1t was scarcely le~s ~o~~~ing?f the Re~wood Llb:.a~y, hiS lo,:e 
than his ,love of' litera~~re.and ':general ?f art, Ius, collecb~n. of p~lI~bngs,. theIr 
learning. ,He gathered/quite' a. collection IJ~fl~~nce upon the nSln~ artl~bc genius of 
~)f rare' p~i!1tin.gs, chiefly. portraits', .by . em- hl~, tImes,. etc:, and contIn1}es ... / ' " 

, ment. artIsts In Scotland. and' ,England, . Mr. .Colhns, affiue~t, and gener?tts, 
which, . though ' ~( ,pr~v~te, col!,e~ti~n, . ga~e 'vI~ely ddlu~ed a?9ut h~m thos~ bl~sslng~, 
great pleasure to such .of hiS. fnends . as - which he .enJoyed, he ,edqcc;tte~ at, hiS own 
were lovers of art, ,~nd' 'did' not a little to~ expense many poor; but . des~rving young 
,Yardth.e .cultjvationofafine artistic taste in men, some of. whom afterward became 
the ever widenjng ci,rc1e ()f bis' fri.~ndsand plominent'in our community. He appe~rs 
admirers~' ,A.mong: th~se' portraits are sev- !o haye been. ~t the head' of ,e,:ery .public 
eral wllich' werepainte<;i ,by Mr~' Collins's Improvement 'l~ Newpot~, !he . extenSIon .O,f 
0rder, notC\b1y, that'qf .De~n Berkeley, and the Long Wharf, the buIldIng of the .Br~~k 
that pfFa,rson' John C~11.en4er, whose "His- ~arket ~nd Granary, etc, .. The conversa
t?rical .Dis~o\lrse, pn ,'the, Civil '.~nd Re- bonal po~ers of Mr. Colbns ,~ere .. of ~h~ 
hgi.dus .Affairs. ,6f tpeColo~y"of Rhode Is-: "..... ..'.'" .' .,~ 
land an'd Prov·I·denc·'e' PlnntatI·ons fr'om the ThIS artIcle was r«;pubbshed .In ~he thud volume 

'a. , . of the Seventh.day BaptISt MemOrial, 1ft 18S4. 
~ 
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Highest order, and the riches of . his well-. pulpit, the wor.k on the pulpit itself and 
stored mind were dealt outwith~ an 'un- ,the .quaint sounding botJ,rd .above it .and 
sparing hand; few ever left liim' without . !he:~arbl~ tablets' back of the pulpit; bear
improvement~ or shared his' converse with- lng, In gold letters, the' royal law of God, 
out pleasure." . . all . speak in eloquent praise of the genius 

While Mr. Colli~s was thus, occupi~d' and. love of him whose brain and hand· di
with the 'management of a large and flour- rected it all. Nor did Mr. Collins exhaust 
ishing private business;. giving time and his interest in his church and' its work in 
thought to literary and artistic. pursuits, the building of a house of w,orship ·and 
extending pis sympathies to the needy and adorning it with the- best types of material 

,suffering, distributing, with a liber,al h.·and, a·rt; he loved the truth for which his church 
his money among private charities .and 
public enterprises, he had time and money 
to give to the interests and work of " the 
Seventh-day Baptist. Church of Newport, 
of which he, was a loyal and devoted, mem
ber. The title to a portion of' the lot on 
which the meeting house' was afterwards 
built was held in the name' ,of his father, 
Arnold Collins, as trustee for the' church; 
and late:, when an additional lot w~s pur- . 
chased, It was taken in the name of Henry 

. OLD SILVER COMMUNION SERVICE. 

. .. 

~'Th~' gift of Hannah Martin unto the Sabbatarian Baptist Church in Newport, R. I., A. D., 1750." 

, ~ 

Collins. In 1729, the church appointed hi~, ~tood and was ready to do his full share 
with Jonathan Sabin, a committee to" build, in )proclaiming' that truth to the ~wor1d. It 
the· meeting, house~ To this work, besides is. 'upon 'the records of the church that, up
liberal contributions of money; Mr. Collins on one o,ceasion.at least, when the elders 
gave' much time and personal' attention, , were" ~eing :sent on' a . missionary trip to 
designing the building and doing no small, ·destitute settlements- of the colony, Mr. 
part of the work with his own hands. In Collins was app0inted to go with them. 
outward'styl,e and finish, judged by modern whicp he" cheerfully did, giving, as we may 
standards, this house would be considered w~ll pelieve:"great help to' the Elders in 
severely simple; in 'the interior, however, proclaiming the ,gospel of .the kingdom"as 
were ,to be seen evidences of 'a' refinement' weUas comfort and ·instruction to those 
of taste and a delicacy' of skill seldom met ,to whom theymini'stered. It is no wonder 
with in such a building. The carved work then,. that ~U who·'knew·.him, both in his 
of the panels, forming the' faces of the gal- own ch~tcli .and 'in, other connections; 19yed 
leries, the hand carved' rails and spindles Mr.~~Qllins, and .spoke in praise of~ his pure 
adorning the stairway, leading ~o·th~high' life' ari(;hnobl~.:~e~ds~' S.o~om~n. SOuthwick, 
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uf Albany, N. Y." ~ .political w'riter of some 'wickp~rchased somewhere, presumably at 
renown, published,' in-- '1823; a po.¢m bf<-·Newport,.a plot of ·ground suitable for the 
forty-six lines, somewhat after the style of erectiori of a monument which should per~ 
the Latin poems of Horace, on the "Plea~', petuale',his name, and, preserve' to futur~ 
ures of Poverty," in whi~h he· sillgs~4e -geJ)eratio~s the 'inspiring s~ory of his lov~ 
praises of Henry Collins \yho, among o~her ing s~rvice for the blessing of his fel~ow 
charities; befriended 'his. father when he men{, Friends have sought long and falth
was a friendless boy. This he· sings in fully among the graves of~his' friends and' 
these lines: associates, but have fouIld not the slightest 

"My father. once a poor' unlettered boy, 
A . lonely orphan,'reft of every joy,' 
Ow'd to thy ,goodness all· that. graced his name, 
Fair science, thy public worth, 'and honest fame." 

The p~em enlarges upon the ineed. of 
praise due to Mr. Collins -for the' multitude 
and the liber~lity 6f similar deeds bes~o~ed 
upon'the needy, as the writer 'had'leatn~d 
of them through the 'grateful tributes ,of 
his father~. He apostrophizes· . the island 
and city df" ~ ewport, lingering ,long" and 
lovingly over th~ many generous andgrac.~
ful things which Collins had done to ad.o~~· 
and bless her fair' 'name, and calls upon 
her to. perpetuate the. '~ame . ana fame' of 
her worthy behefa~tor~" Speaking of his' 
death, he' sings: ' 

"Well may she mourn; where'er she turns her 
eyes, 

She sees some graceful monument .arise" 
Reared by thy bounty, to adorn h~r, .. mime, 
Improve her virtues, and exalt her fame I." 

Continuing, the poet addresses, the .. is
land of Newport in these impassioned 

mark of any sort· that speaks of Collins. 
As wasJ said of Moses, so it is true of Col,,: 
lins, "B\it no man knoweth of his sepulchre 
to this day~" As with Moses, so may it be 
with Collins, the achievements of his life 

. are " his noblest monument'- ·and the great
ness of his soul. speaking through hisgen
erO~sand noble deeds, ~ings his praise' in 
u11dyi11g numbers. 

J.!iltonJ Wis.~ Sept. 23, i907· 

" What Has Life For Me? 

It is'a . question which it is well for each 
one to put to himself or herself, "What has' 
lifei;'for me?'" 'How and in' what way can 
e~ch;accomplish the most good and' do the 
most work in' the world? 

Every, thinking man and woinan realizes 
that we are each' in lhe world fora purpose, 
and l4e greater the abilities, in a pr.actical,' 
,executive way, or in a talented way the 

. greaJ:er the duty. to the immediate family 
and the community. 4 

; Human . life is a serio thing, and to 

,yords: 

be' a thinking, reasonin man or ,womC1:n 
means duties and respo sibilities, alsoop-, 

.. portunities 'which' can ot be overlooked. 
.',. It is across which orne are called upon 

"Be thou, O! lovely is~e, .forev~r true' '.' to bear to possess al the desire to do much 
To him who more than faithful proved to .you! 'and :to; have the ability to do only a: little. _ 
Each fond, each bright memorial ,0:£ 'his fame, There are few crosses in life harder than 
r reserve with pio~s care; . let not. his, 'name;' . ' ' 
Be lost amid the wreck that. time ~shallbring, .. th~t . Some .who apparent}y have a great. 
B 

·th h f· . t fl' . ' : ""f . •.. deal to do with and the ability to' give a . 
ut ever WI t e aires owers ,0 sprmg ,. ,'" t d 1 t h .. h f r any , , ..'.. .. '. " '. " '. grea ea seem 0 ave no WIS 0 ' -, 

Deck the green sod that.o er hiS bos, om", blo,om,' S, h'~' th' t k·ll t'· d h . ' 
• ' • 1.,,\ ' ' .... . t lng more an 0 lime an aVlng 

J', nd when the passmgstrangetseeks, yo~r tombs, '. T' . , 
,.. .. t th t d 't" :h' ~ .. -," I- '. > as much so-called . pleasure as pOSSible. 0 
t'om to e conse~ra e . SpO w er~ " les, " , .. . h ' 
C()l1ins-' the . ust the en'rous, ,an<:f' ~ '·wise.". t:t: true, noble Spirit .~s. t ere any, grea~er 

. J. ' g , ' " ,..,.. plea~ure than the ablhty and opportunity 
The strangest, and in some,respe~ts the :, to give? , ' 

(':lddest,. part of thissketch'remain.s·: t6;b~Life ·is only worth living in proportion 
told. No spot, of, green~~arth' tOQar,t1la~ks as each Hves in and for the good of, others: 
: he resting place of He11ry Collins;,aIidno ~t is not given us for ourselves or for the 
chiseled rtiarble' or gra~ite;ibe~~s.>~he 'l~t- accomplishment of selfish ends, but' ,for the· 
tered story, to be read:~y<fti.e~~;or;pas.sing good of the home, the community, and·.in 
stranger, ,of his noble.: life;'~p~;~ene~ous., some rare cases the world.-AimeeBa,. .. ·' 
Geeds. It has been~ said that, Mr~,'South..; barin ·Marsh. . . 
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,JESUS, AND THE SOCIAL QUESTION 

Prof. C. B. Clarke. 

'The conditions of life as they· exist to- niably it has many phases. One way how
day m·ay be summed up in a single word ever of putting this problem is: Will the 
-problems. Whatever of life's activities church in this day of intense com~ercial
,we may choose to face, w.e ,fron~ up 'against ism and deadening materialism inspire. men 
a problem. In ,the professional' world, in and women with a passion for spiritual 
the economic world,' in the industrial truth? Will the church train its members 
world, in the religious world, in social, life to put the things of sense in true perspec
or private, whichever way we turn, civili- tive with spiritual realities? Will the min
zation assumes the interrogative form. istry ,wifness against the idolatry of crea-

True, life has always presented its ptob- ture comforts and the allurements of ani
lems. The world has never beenftee from tnalism? Will the pulpit engage in a re
perplexing conditions, but our" busy life lentless war upon sin; concrete, insidious, 
of today seems to be little ' else than a series attractive sin, in the church as well as_out 
of hypothetical postulates. The figures of of it" until its "'message is re-inforced by 
the business and industrial world stagger and disseminated in the lives of the laity. 
thought. The facts are beyond our 'com- - In short the, problem of the church of to-

, prehension and as for a knowledge of the I day is to inspire and purify an age mad
details and the system back'Of all this busy dened by materialism. 
whirl of industrial endeavor we make· no" .sbci~ty is now squarely confronted by 
pretensions. Corporate interests in al1de-' two issues: either the continuance of a life 
partments ,of business life are putting a of strife and greed; or, the creation of a 
new front to civilization and 'with increas- new type of man and woman conformable 
ing complexity comes an ever increasing to higher ethical standards. This issue is 
demand ,for 'tr·ained and thoughtful men ' la'rgely in the hands of the church. " Will 
who can anticipate' and successfully cop,e it succeed in the creation of a new life on 
with novel conditions. In professional life a higher level or will it fail? Should it 
today little is demanded except as its ser- succeed the church will regain a decaying 
vices come to the aid of the perplexed and prestige., Should it fail, its fate will be 
entangled individual or corporation. With that of the,salt which has lost its savor. 
law, medicine, pedagogy, the ministry, and In a crisis of such momeritous import we 
so on through the list, the cas~ is the same, may with relief; and perhaps hope; study 
the efficient, man must be a problem-solver. afresh the experiences of the race that was 
The problem-solver will never be in less most highly gifted in spiritual conscious
demand than he is at present because each ness and especially the life and tea,chings 
succeeding generation of men is; .on the of the Founder and Head of the Christian 
whole, to see a harder time than its prede-' church respecting social and industrial re
cessor, for each advancing' move of civ- lations, for in these relations seem to cen
ilization mllst, ,in its' very nature, produc~ ter the perplexities of, modern life. In eth
a gre'ater number. of more and more com- ical and. spiritual cQrtception of soCial re
plex problems. lations, Jesus ~as. the climax of the de-

If these conditions be true-and who' will velopment of the ideals of the Old Testa
deny that. they a~e-then, in, the light, of ment "prophets. The indifference of the 
them must the function of the church and prophe~s ,toward ceremqnialism, their d~
its ministry for this age be defined.~ ,With votion to 'fact, their ,lives of labor' arid sac
the rest the church has' its, problems. I rific,eand their' unconquerable desire to see 
do not say that there is but one way of " realized in the Jewish body' politic~ ideals 
sfating this problem, nor do we deny that of godlike justice and, truth, was the spir
it has many aspects. On the contrary it itual,:;£oQd whi~h Jesus assimilat.ed. in· the 
may b~ stated in many forms and: un de- process of ~is. growth in' the divine, "life. 
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The prophets insisted on an. ~t~ifal., re- ptesent th~~, as. i~, is now ~ . Ecc1esi~stici~m 
ligion. So did Jes'Ps. ' The pnests lIiSISt~4' grew ra$, re~lg1on l~nguls.h~~. '.' ' 
upon a ceremonial religion. So did._~he.. ,: l.am not s~Ylng. that o~r C1Vlhzatton ·mu~t 
Pharisees. Jesus condemned both. Isalahper~sh a"stl1e1rs did, but 1£ w~ are s,a~ed It 
the prophet is the very imperson~tion of ~ill ". be be~aus'e we are ble~s~d wlth. a ' 
social justice. "Your hands," he. ~ays, hlghe.r and, purer . ty~e of rehg~ous t~ach- '1 

"are full 'of blood.'" Sharp an<i .. Without ers than was fo~nd_ .1n the JeWIsh pnests. 
equivocation he adds,' "W a~h you, ~3:ke }:fwe are, ,saved It WIll be ?ecaiuse we have 
you clean. Put away the eVll,of )Tour .do- not here and there an Isa1ah but an army 
ings * * * * Cease to do evil.' Learn', to .of men wh?se hearts, God has, tot\~~ed-
do well. Se~k justice'.Reliev~, t~e- ,op- !earless ~en, open-eyed,me~, cl~aT:vlsloned, 
pressed. 'Secure justice for the· orphaned men, a~ttng un~er the. 1nsp1ratlon and' 
and plead for the widow." The prophets,~e~ders-~lp o.f .the Inner VOIce of God, draw
taught an eternal political and economic' trig th~lr sptntual resou~c~s not alone fr?nl. 
truth to which to this day the gre~d for ,a ·book but from the laboratory of a Vital 
gold has blinded, men's eyes when, ,~hey religio,us experience. !'" i ' '. 

declared that righteousness alone 'canexalt ' Many.a . venerable old IsraehtIsh poht~
a nation and only that which is. fOllnded 'cia~ acted, we ,may suppose, on. the basts 
upon justice and truth-not expediency and t~~t) ehovah 'mu~t stand b~ HIS country 
profit-can long endur~. ~. qght or ",rong, ~ust- as th~etr modern ex-

If the prophets achtevedanythlng -they e,mplars ,swear bhnd deyobon to party ~r 
made clear the 'vital connection between creed. The prophets Inces~ant1y rePttdl-
ethical conduct and social success.' Civic ated ,any idea' of favoritisnl in the divine 
affairs and national relatiops must, De "~coti6my. God had no pets among the na-. ' 
grounded upon the ethical justice which tions,.'no,r has' J1e ~n~ today, ~ot even 
religion teaches, or society must crumble;. An1.enca c~n claIm speCIal exe~p~lon.s fr?m 
Such was the social and' political p4i1oso- the exact ons of ,national and SOCial Jusb~e. 
phy' of the prophets of old, and the. pulpit A le~so. ich .. ca?not too often b~ relt-
of the twentieth century ,could glve no er~ted 1 the pulpits of our land IS th.e 
more vital message then to revive that phi- ,truth' at "<?od m?ves o~ the pla~~ of unl
losophy. ' ,:ersal and. lmpa~t~al ethlc~l .la~ for na-

Reasoning by analogy is not' always', a t10n5., states, famlhes and lndlvtdu.als. 
safe method but one who is familiar with ,During the 'lo~g period of SOCIal nega
the econoniic sins CWbich aroused ~the perce tion in Christian civilization, that is during 
denunciation of the prophets, and, .later, 't~e peHo.d from the 4th to the 18th ce?t~ry 
wrought the· fall of the Jewish nation, can~ it ,did not? seem to occur to th.e Chnsb~n 
not but be struck w~th, the close parallel be- Jeaders that Jesus, concerned hImself wlth 
tween Jewish and American economic life. the social relation~ of me~. But, howev~r, 
Both were founded in "a life of simplicity and. since' the modern ~wakenlng ?f the soclal, 
democratic struggle. In both, this, prit~i- ~bnsciousness, particularly dunng the ,clo~- ~ 
tive fairness gives way to a comm~rc1al lng. decades .of the 19th century, :~ertaln 
civilizatiotl based upon wealth., Then, as 'soc~al enthUSiasts have. swung to the op
now, capital largely controlled th~ fqod . 'pos1te extreme and seized ~pon Jesus ,as , 
~upply; land became monopoly; t~e"f1ch the expounder of 'a great SOCIal pJlllos~phy.~ 
1:ecame richer, the poor p~o:er: .. Labor J,es,-!s ,.ha~, ~~ such b~en styled. !he,; ~;st 
felt the iron heel of gross .. tn]l;1sbce. ,The Soctahst, a ' Tolstolan ,an~;chlst, an " 
rich built magnificen~ houses, pad. s~~er ,oppone?t of the. closed shop . and . ~any\ 
and wiiiter residences, lived o~ dehcac1es other hke comphmentary or uncomphmen
the poor desired but c<?uld .not_pbtain"a~d , tary titles. .It seems to me that bot~ these .. 
their wives and daughters 'were robeq, 1n -extremes misrepresent th~ real Chn~t. . It 
fIlleries wrung ~rom the labor of th~ poor. would bea n:tstake .tol~terpret H~s ,hfe 
The cQurts 'were corrupt. ,J usbce---:-<>r as though h~ h~e? pnm~nly as a sO~1al re- , ' 
rather, injustic~was bougpt an~;;,sold.' former,. yet 1t IS l1~creaslnglr ~!ue t~at the , 
The well-to-do were ,optimistiC ,as th.ey~a,~e better we know h1m and, hl~ teaching the, 
today; pessimism:- reigned arpong the poor, '~o~e c1ea.r1y do w.e see that .hlS tho?gh~,an~ 
and so it' does' to~ay. ' Class" h~tre~ ,was hfe had tn them far-reaclul1g socl-al Influ-
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ences, -involvi~g -a.s they 'did fundamental then historic preseni,filled as it was with 
social principles.': He had .mu~~ ~o' say of bi,tter, prejudices, stimulated by false a'nd 
our, human relations, yet it 'was' always ' gelusive hopes, 'stunned by ,cruel - disap
from the moral and religious standpoint point~ent, thi& suffering, dejected human
that' he approached these r~lations. . He ity and human life he ,lifted into a doser 
dealt, with social questions ,bu~ 'only so far approximation to, the divi~e ideal which 
as they involved morals and religion. The was in him. Just what the "Kingdom of 
principles of Jesus take us,' far beyond eco- God" was in .which ,his life and utterances 
nomic,S and' s~ciology. The, aim of Jesus focused, is hard to define concretely. His 
was a moral one. He ,earnestly sought to life is its best definition. J04n the B~p~ist 
acquaiilt men, with the Father, and to bririg had ,thought it meant the free use of the 
men to him, was the crowning, purpo~e' of pruning shears 'and' considerable increment 
his earthly life, Just as the great~r iri~ to the scrap~heap 6f humanity. Jesus did 
cludes the less so. hi, Jesus' teaching -that not feel that way. He had no, use, for 
we are all children of one Father:, he' ifn':' swords and thunder and lightning and 
plied the brotherhood 6f man. .In the ,re- earthquakes. His, was not a mission of 
demption of our spiritual natures Jesus damnat.ion: and judgment. He was an 
reached the outermost bounds of life, thus evolutionist; that is, he "Yould by divine aid 
bringing the whole range of our activities make of the humanity of today a betfer 
into a newwodd of love 'and conscious humanity for tomorrow. ' Othernien warit-

.. unity with the highest reality .. :, To, te'ac4 ed, the Kingdom to ,drop down out of 
that' Jesus meant to reform the social life heaven ready made, made to order. He 
of man on, any other basis than religious was wi~er. He saw it as a process, a wo~k 
regeneration is to 'misunderstand' or minf- of growth, a seed yielding first the "blade, 
mize the Christ message. Qn' tqe other then the ear, then the full corn in the ear: 
hand, to set any bounds to the reconstruc:" With him the Kingdom is organic and po
tive power of the regenerating' experience tential, not fiatic. Just as the organic 
which Jesus taught is, to that extent to life is built up cell by cell, so Jesus worked 
deny faith' in the Master. To .'be a genuine through the individuals which compose the 

, follower of Jesus is to enter into t:he same social whole, to construct the ideal IUe. , He 
life of unity. with the Absolute' Good that worked with and through individuals but 
Jesus did.,' It is entering into the':,same ~ife the end with. him was ~odal, not i~dividual
which God lives. Whoever shares this life istic." Tile goal toward which he looks is 
of union with the Absolute cannbt but 'ex- a "righteous social order." The goodness 
perience therein a reconstruction' of all hu- he sought to ~ encourage was not the good
man and earthly relations. So intimate and ness of' the self-centered recluse but the 
vital is the connection, between the Christ kind which enables a man to live the trite 
ideal and soci~i conduct that whoever un- life with and among ,his fellows.- As Pro
couples 'them debases both. , fessor Rauschenbusch' says: "The highest 

To appreciate how real' and vital \vas type of goodness is that which puts freely 
this connection in Christ's own life we at the' servic~ of, the community lall that a 
must study him in relation to the sodal life' man is and can. The highest type of bad
of his own time. ~ 'The conduct life' of J esu~ ness is, that which uses up, the wealth and 
was in his environment just as concrete ' a happiness and virtue of the community to 
life as that of (mentioning names) * *' * please self." ' 
To some he was drawn; by oth~rs 'repulsed. The basis, of the ethics of Jesus was love, 
He himself lived and demanded of, his fol~ and love can work evil to n.o one. Because 
lowers, not a ceremonial, bitt a real,,' defi;.. Jesus was a lover ot humanity he was so
nite, ethical conduct. Just as the" soCial,' ciable,'urtiversally ,so and. ,wonderfully so 
and individual life of the, prophets 'had when "we remember that he must have been 
been-inseparable from religion, so it was educated in the~ class distinctions 'of his 
with Jesus~ He universally sides with the' age,~cked !lP' by racial prej~<;lice. He 
one who has" been wronged. His sympa- was "always striking tip a conversation with 
thies are always with the oppressed 'and some' one and oftentimes in open disregard 
down-trodden. He took the situa~ion, as to the sanctions of custom ,and Jewish "pro
it then was,' just as' it carrie to him, the priety; He conversed with (it was) noW 
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an ostracise.~ lep~~" ,~he~ ~l~stwo~an,_~~ ways fundamentally in sympathy with the 
abandoned outc~st,a ,4es'pis~d" p?b,h~~n, -~ needi and hard~pressed. - That he, ~~ew i~ 
foreign dog, a p<?or lab~r~r.., ~e re~~~ies ~C? ' ,his soul: the struggles of th~ p09,r IS eVI:~ 
recognize the' n~gation 9f a slI!gl~ elem,~nt d~~ce(r again and again both, directly 'a~~ 
of human soc~ety e~c~pt, .those,wh~, .~~~ indirectly. If he had not kn9wn the value 
"it." The sneers o~ the "re,~pe¢table, ,~r~ of the lost coin, or the widow's' mite, how, 
unable to <teter him frQm making frieti4~' could' he have referred to them with such 
with hated outcasts :and' pubHc characters~ touching effectiveness? He' "felt the social ' 
He stoops, but it is ~l~ays ,t~ .lift._ J;:.ove ~~ and. legal restric~ions of pov~rty or h~ coul4 
its broadest 'sense, is the grea~est leveler i~ not-have cited the case of the'widow and the 
human' so~iety' and th~ it:ldiv~<:iual. wh~~a~ unjust-'}udge 10 sh9w how bitterly hard it 
been tou'ched with a sense of ~Inshlp, to is f9,r the poor to set,the, wheels of judicial 
humanity has lost, the pride which 'disL. machinery in operation. He knew how sel
rupts and has embrf:l:ced' t4e, l~ye which dom the unfortunate are invited to a square 
equalizes men. If ~n itl.stit?tio~ seryed hu~ meal else he' would not have suggested a 
man interest -he honored It by USing the reversal of the soCial rule to invite those 
same; if it. hamper~d the highe~ natur6l h~ to dine, by w hom you wish to be ,di~ed. 
did not fear to ridicule a custom thol1gh He knew how prone men are to favor the 
it was hallowed ,by the sanction ,of religion. rich and humiliate the poor, else how could 
Whatever impeded ~he development of ~h~ he have referred to the seats of honor and 
higher life was to him intol~rable and .he dishonor as connected with the rich and 
refused out and out to ally, himself Wlto the poor? Jesus 'absolutely refused to rec
anything or anybody that ha4 no' capacityo~~ze. such lines of social ~istinction. ,'I.n 
for human betterment. With Jesu~, 'm~~ the Kingdom o~ .heaven SOCIal cleavage IS 
is never degr'a,ded to a me~ns; he is' exa~~e~ mari<ed, by conditlons of person~l characte~ 
as the supreme end. ' ',,' 1 and th.at al?ne. A poor n:an , IS not good 

Jesus opposed the hoarding of~ealth because he. IS p;oor, nor a. nch man bad be~ 
and property. "Lay not up for y01l-r~elves c~usehe·' IS nch; ~ eIther p~verty', ':lor 
tre.asures on earth", was his, unequlvocaJ '~lche,s as. suc~ deterrnln~ a, man s st~ndln~ 
instruction to his disciples.' It ~as not l,n the kingdom of Chnst,~ut one.s att~
wealth merely but it§ ,imaginary' ~harl11" . tude,: toward them goes far In shOWing hiS 
its deceitfulness that constituted a" S1;tffi.- charac~er status. , . 
cient reason,'for warning hi~ .di~ciples:3;nd : T:?e- dignit~ of la~or has in .all h~.story 
followers 'against falling, under i~s unhql¥ re~elv~~ n~ h~g~er tnbute than 'In .. t~e c~m
spell. The pu~suit of 'it' demands a lTI3;il'~ ,- phment paid It In'the fact that Chnst hlm~ , 
best energies and when on~e, it 'bec<?,mes ,a se~f 'follow~d for years the trade of a car-' 
fetish, the' hight!r 9.ualitie~ of ?ulll~nity penter. Jesus proceeded from the labor-: 
like justice, -kindness and equahty ';grad- Ing class. He w~s of the' cominon , peop~e 
ually corr.ode, leaving th~ soul b.arre!?-,~nd ~ a~d belonge~ to them; he had them, on ~IS 
waste. The c@nsciousness of, a full pur~e heart and It was. th~y who, heard him 
is apt to bring with it a feel,i~g qf ~rtesp,()~-, glad!y .. No force In hIstory has'd0':le more 
slbility- toward others anc,l :fosters' an urt~ t? ',dlgn~fy the common, man and ~lS. vo~~
healthy independep.ce"creating-a false 's~~se bon. ~s labor~r ,t,han '. has <;~nstlanlty. 
of superiority in its -pos~e~sor.apd servlhty Chr!st!an: an~,ldler ~~e Incof!1patlble. terms. 
in the dependent. ' , The, kingdom,-of ~eaven ' 5=~nStlanlty has sanc~lfied toll and virtuous :. " 

~ means'living' in norm~l, healt~y,. SOCial re- toll, has sweetene~ l.lfe for all c1as.se~. If 
lations, but the' rich,: man, find,s,ifhard:to " you ,area,laborer,. With. hapd or brain, ,walk 
do this and, more .than that makes' ,it diffi:" , worthy of. Y9~r hIgh; dignIty, .for the honest 
cult for' othe~s to do so. '~.Jesus' , 'aitittide virtuous t?i1e~ does 'not less, In ~he eyes' o( 

, ~toward,' ,riches~nd the,~rich,W'as,',not .. one of heayen than th~ angels w"hO -sing' aro~n~., 
b.arsh ,and' unsympathet\c. ,~ondemnatiQn" but the,. throne. ' .Lab?! ha~; d~ne more, to 
of friendly 'warning, . because -his., observa- achieve -t~e soh~anty of society than ~11 
tion, taught him what inenhaveev~r. proven the laws. ,~nChnstendom. --, ~:abo1", begets 
by experience, that theric.h 'xnan- i~ ~~t' free sympathy '.~nd sympathym~K~s fO,r :c~P,l-'. 
in the true sei1se~of the,.term!', : , " m~n' consctousness. ' As I see It, th~ Ch~lC-

. As previously ,itlt~~a~e4, ,J~su~' 'wa~ I al- est inheritance. that san' .come ~o~_son:?f 
..:.__ ".." 1 -.: " ~ • 
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daughter is. to 'become' the, heir, of honest 
toil. qur, educa~ional, U,lstitutions '.c~il db 
.no' higher serv~ce than: to i~culcat~ ,age~
uine pride ~n a.. ,life devoted to hutpanser~ 
vice. It s\ems tq me that n9 parent could 
suffer . grea~ humiliation than t9, hear son 
. or daughter speak witl:t '" c~nt~mpt '. o~ , ~e 
common toiler. . ,That, pa~ent th.~t 'cqul4 
hear such, language and not feel a, ,deep 
se'nse of shame, for such, I 'am ashamed.' I 
would ~ pfe~r that' ~y boys should . grow 
up uneducated, if to be educated means to 
despise hon~st" ~oi~. - '. , 

In the social :<?rder which Jesus .beg~n ·to 
establisq, upon ~art~ each ,memb~r: is to 
give a max~muI11, of service, and ~greatnes~ 
in that kingdom ,is measured in terms, o,f 
se'rvice r~nd~red, not in wHat one' ~an. ta~e 
from his, f~Uows. Social r,ank, if there b~ 
such 511 th~. kipgdo~ of he~ven,must be 
in 'the measure of 'character attained. 

If Jestls·, w~r~'iiere t~day" a member of 
our society a~ he ,was jn Pale~tine about 
1900 yea~,s ago, I do'" not ,think he would 
take' any part in' our labor, struggl~s.'~ I 
do not think', he would be a striker' or a 
'strike-breaker. I think he would do now 

. as he did :then-go, right on sowing· tbe 
seed of the kingdom ,of an, ut,lselfi&h social 
life in any capacity and ~s that should 
take root and bear fruit in' the life " of 
c.apitalist and laborer, all" the"" ;violence 
and baJbarism and disco~rtesy "'and . hard 
feelings in our industrial,life would' ,dis:
appear as the mom,ing mist before t~e shin
ing sun. The fraternal society which Jesus 
portrays in the Sermon on the Mount is 
not an ideal 'merely. The kind of a life 
he pictures there, he Uved concretely, urged 
others. to live it, de,clar~d it the only true 
way to live, ,insisted that our present life 
of strife and selfishne~s is folly and inust, 
result eventually, ,in socia:l, disintegra,tio~. 
He diq. not succeed, in realizing hi,S hig~ 
ideal of social life arpong men, but st,ill, 
in the face of defeat ,and disaster, his faith 
still held' fast. Beyond the suffering he ' 
saw the truimph ,; beyond the cross, the 

, kingdom; beyond death, life,Haye we' th~ 
faith of J esu& ? . ' , 

Yes, the kingdom of Goo. in the days of 
Jesus, m_et a cold reception. , It, was to qe , 
established by faith., It was"lookingback
ward from our own day, to be a long, 
long time in'l coming. Still it is . . and has 
been coming. His disciples and first fol-

. \ .. . .I 

19wers committed the' usual mist~ke.· They 
cheapeped, and coarsened 'and materialized 
his dream- of a new humariity'- The'early 
church .soon ,proceeded 'to machinize the 
whole thing. TJ,ley . cast his principles into 
rigiq.' forinulre; fastened them dn with 
shackles, 'flew to the aid of fortn and' were 

, • I , • 

soon at' the 'old bu~ine~s of persecution. 
Such is the irony of fate of spiritual leader
ship. The hope of, the "kingdom" was 
soon ,ca~t . into a mould inherited from 
Judaism." The scheme of 'the future was 
built upon a' series 01 miraculous cata
clysms; the whole, artifjcial, fallacious, fan
ciful, unreal, mechanical and outward-=--

J ' 

just the si,tuation Jesus had turned away 
~rom, in. favor of an organic development. 
~ evertheles~ much h~d bee~', gained. 

Christianity hact, . called upon men and 
women to' live a different ethical standard 
tha~ the.' world' had been accustomed to. 
It demanded a simpler, 'gentler, purer and 
more' peaceable mode of life than had ex
isted among the Romans, G~eeks or eve~ 
Jews. The 'early church distinguished i~self 
for' its charities to the' unfortunate both 
within and without its own membership. 
The duty of working w~s strictly enj oined. 
Strangers received special attention and i~ 
cOJ?sequ,ence the good graces of ,the ch;urch 
were often imposed upon. TJ,le spir~t of 
dembcra~y wa~' cultivated in logic~l accord 
withcon:,mup.istic habits. Marriage re
ceived an~w sa~ctity, woman a new di~ity 
and the <;o~ditions of hardship in genera' 
w~re mqch mitiga:ted. 
, Christi.~nity thus laid tbe foundation for 

a "new soda:! order, but it was laid' only', 
nothing more. This work of reconstruction 
was,', ab,out the 4th, ,ceptury, ,interrupte<;l 
from two c~us~s; one, from within the 
church, . the oth~r from without., The first, 
w:h·ichw~s' the nlore vita~ o~ the two, aro~e 
frorn the domination of. ascetic' ideals within 
the ,ch~rch. bt.trin:g ~ore than a' thousand 
years Cht:istian,~ 'seenieo.~naqle to. disco:ve~ 
any' . motiv.esfoi". living the' ~artjJ.lY .lif~. 
Our, earthly ~xistence was an 'out-post of 
hell itself. ' Wh~.t, has Qeen aptly termed 
'~otherworldlil1ess" controlled to the' extent 
that ····Ufe "vas ,robb~d o{' every >inc~ntive. 
Virtue,' and eve,n religiQn it~eJf" consisted 
in a complete rell~nciation of every natural 
desire~' 'Absolute negation 'of the _self .wa~ 
the 'ideal to be striven fQr. AnnIhilation 
of the'b6dy~as tnot unc6mmon beca.use the 
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body was a clog -to the 'souL-~'AUthat per- temptation: to 'segregate i~to ci'as~es calls 
tained to the, body ,and' thi~ life must be for a stirring of the instincts of our c.om
wrestled with" despised~nd: cr1:1shed, f()r mon brotherhood. ' The enmassing of fifty 
why should one 'have" 3.hyattachments for per cent of the w~a1th of the nation in'one 
this "sink of iniquity?" 'T:hus; in, this : way p-er cent of the popUlation means that sOlne
the church deprived itself -of every motive pody ought to, have a message on steward"7 
of regenerating the soc;ial.li'fe ,of me'n. The 'ship.. ,The startling growth in municipal 
salt of society sought to s,ave itself by:to\.lch~ corruption \calls for a higher sense of honor 
ing nothing that needed savitlg~ , :The" sec- ' in, positions 'of: public trus~. All army' of 
ond cause lay o~tside th, e c~ur.cJrt ~nd dQ.e~ young men and women anxious to 90 the 
not concern tis save to mentton the. fact bidding of the 'Master, but ~onfuse9 in fait~ 
that the fall of the, Roman st~te, and :the and perplexed as to the call of. duty, calls 
old civilization precipitated upon the, chure,:h, for' a ministr-y, with greater tact and, deeper 
a host of illiterate'and untutored barbar- 'spiritual yision and experi~~ce. T~~ ,mul
ians who had' little power to appreciate titude of religiously hungry, and splrttu~l1y 
the 'higher ideals of thechtirch. Betwee~unfed, but faithless in' the church' and its 
these two causes, the ideal that the ch~rch pastor's,' ca1ls for a less stilted church and . 
had any responsibility for the, soci~l'~ life pulp!~s filled with me~ who are not 3:fraid' 
of humanity found little room and was' not t6 "use' their mental brawn. The church 
revived until the modetl\ world wa~ ,w~ll as ·'a, ~i~~ion~ry agency was neve~. in . its 
on its 'way. It has been Indeed, a ~10\V an4 history confronted with such splendid and 
difffcult task to persuade the chur¢h ,even., far-re~ching opportunities as it. is 3:t the 
in modern times that it· owes, .'a social re2 pre's~ii.~' ~0!nent. " ,... ,.,' 
sponsibility to .the world. The .cau~es::wl1icH -Many excellent people ar~ Inchned 1o0 
interrupted the work of, SOCial reg~n~ra-: turn these' problems over to the state; or; 
tion are now passirig, away. Only 'a ~smal1 ,~at l,east, a, pqrtion of them. They insist 
and radical remnant of the qhurch; a'S' ;e~- th~t they- belong t?' the state an4 that ~her~- " 
emplified' in the Adventists", ihslst~ t4af~o~ , for~ ~t is,~p:to the, .s~ate to solve them,' ThiS 
ciety is so ho~ele~ly bad I !h~~ .It IS us~le~~ , pO.SlttO~ .- IS ~,a~laclous as ~ell as: un~o~-

, to atte~pt socl~lteg~n~rattoti 'In a~Y'.:-f?r.l1l:' sCl~~sly: l?ern~c~ous. 'Ehere IS, ~o, state save 
To thlS class It retnalus .only forJ dlYllle ,the Indlvldua.1swho compose It .. In the~e 
revenge to wipe society from' the . face: of , as in "all other prob~ems c~nfr?nttng,us, 1~ , 

the earth.., .:' .' t~e last resort, our hope hesln the ,moral 
As matters stand it seems tom~ that th:~' forces' of any coinmunity. There must 1'!0t 

opportunity of ages. is now face,to,:face on~y b~, p~ophet,s ~'~o s~t truth an~ ~qUlty 
with the church-the servant'o~ ,God. _ The above IndiVidual gain, but su~h s~ntlment 
social confusion pre~~pitated by,tl1e.collapse must fi~d a' si'nc,ere iesponse I~, tli~, p~,a~s 
of the old economic order :in, the last'· cen~ of the mass' of our people. A ~evlvll~g of 
tury calls loudly for soci~l reconstf':1cti~n 'genuine Christia~ urtselfish~e~~ IS. ~he '~~l~'" 
on a higher plane.'. ~hegre~d: .for gain- . salt w~ich' can, save ?ur-c.I,vlhzabon . from , 
which is cruellysub}ecttng,hulfianltyto the the' same ~ate, ~h.a~ h~s sq Justly overtaken 
function of a mere machine calls for a re- the decade~t ~lvlhzat1ons .of the p~st .. 'Ye, 
newed appreciation of, the yaJu~.o.f '. so~l shalll~,ave' either a revival' of Chnsb~n 
life. The· cries ol nearly twO tl1t1hon.c~t1~ ,humanism,' or 'a deluge., The answer bes 
dr~n .dwarfing ,mind 'and body ari,d :soul: in with the c?ur~h~ . _ .. , ' ',' · " 
the -factories and mines °of our country call Our SOCIal SItuatIon, which IS .but another 
for a Moses .. to deliver -them from'the bond- name for opportunity, ought" It, seems to 
age of their task-mal{e~~~ " Th~ scantY,Iur- me, toap~eal mos~/poi~e~fully to thech~rch 
nishings .. and empty cupb~ar9s of tho,:!sa,nds and esp.eclally to. Its ministers. ' If the pres~ 
of places called horn~sgemand,_ the ret\1rn ent SOCial suffenng can awaken. no, appeal 
of public prophets ,like ~mos, of..old., The in the prophets .of th~ church; If, f~r ,any 
unprecedented gro,wth, In matertal: ~ealt4 reason,' the, pulpit hesltat~s to denoun~:~. t~~ 
demands ~quiC~ening in . spiritual' value~. wrong; if the you~g men ~f ;'Our , country 
The eye whibh has grown so k~en, to' see who are ,most. anxIous to J01':1' .the 'ranks 
fresh. avenues for' profit. needs an, e3:r to of moral force, cannot, fin~ ~lthout:- 'q~~s: ' 
hear" the voitebt'Godand huma~ity. . The ~ion ~heirhighest opportunity In the~ mlnlS-' . 
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try, then indeed it is time to study" our~ 
selves . seriously. Either' the"'chttrch- ",vill 
Christianize society or materialism will com': '" 
mercialize the church. How -does'tlle' situ-

, ~ti~n appeal to you'? . I~ business 'li~e;,~om
lng more and more to adopt' the. Golden 
Rule or i~ the church coming t»ore "arid 

. more to adopt the methods of' themarkef? 
I would, do basely wrqrig, _how~ver ~ , did' . 

I content myself by saying ,alone, tha;t the 
church ,and our Christian institutions are 
in danger as indicatecl by c~~tai~ sod~l'te~~ 
dencies. ,Let it be repe_at~d that, d~ng~~~ 
are always opportunities. To ,the-.' <;,hurch 
arid her Christian workers thepres'en.t 'sbe;,ial 
and historical crisis presents. for .s~~Yic~anQ 
for growth, opportunities unparallele<lip. ,3:11 
'ages. The eternal summons comes' to ' ~~ 
today to enter into the~e. aye,nue~ p£ la~ger 
service that we may thereby ~~io)r'._a ¢or~ 
respondingly larger a~d higher J~fe. , 

Mankind is. slow 'to move. . All', great 
forward movements, not excepting. religion, 
have taken place under the··, demands ;;of 
great hi~toric crises. Now, as·· in the 16th 
century,- or in ~the first, the' et~.rtial pur
poses will move forward. ' Out bfthe womb 
of the confusion, distressanddel~y 0f tht! 
present social unrest, will be born' a new and 
diviner humanity.. T,he only'· question about '. 
it for u's is the price we wish, tq/pay~ . If 
we as a denomination, refuset6 'advance 
with the progress of the eternal purp-oses, 
none but ourselves can be blamed. -. We can 
advance and live, or we can stem ,the tide 

. and ·perish. We' can do as we. see.':fit, but 
to remain as we are is denied us. . If we 
shall identify our own c~~se with the cause 
.of . the eternal it shall be our life ••. If' we 
'follow worldly' prudence weshaU:perish.~ 
If we commit the fallacy of turning in ~pon 
ourselves we shall find tne' bottomless pit~ 

To conclude, let me peg th~t ~o 'f~r £to~ 
. discouraging them, let us laycons~cra~ed 

hands on our· young' men 'and ,women who 
have the courage to undertake the work of 
social redemption. The ministry is sacred, 
but why may not all callings ·which 'have 
for their purpose the service. of God and 
humanity enjoy equally,-, with ·it,· the con
sciousness . of divine- uplift - and religious 
dignity? The kingdom of God includes all 
human relations sanctified-, and hallowed by 
the consciousness- that God· is- in, all life 
and- -that whoever and whatever serves to 

make m~n true, Godlike, happy and intelli-
gent is, a div.ine '$ervic,e. r 1." '. ~ 

,.. . ,,,. "'; . - '" 

The Conference' at' Alfred. 
.. . ....... ",' .... . 

, -·Perhaps--the.tendency with a large. num-
-ber·:of people, after the enjoyment of. un

ustial bles~ings, is to dilate upon their ex
ceptional. merit until they assume propor
tions . n<;>t. altogether warrantable by the 
facts. There may be a mental deduction 
from all the things seen and heard-yes, 
and absorbed, if you please, finally evolv
i.ng. a resultt highly gratifying to an opti
mistic mind, weeks after, their occurrence. 
The recent Conference was great. Viewed 
and' reviewed from a perspective rea~hing 
half across the continent, we confess' to a 
feeling tolerant of 'ourselves, when disposed 
to swell up with a-little pride that there was 
so'inuch of vital· truth 'given utterance. in 
the-· unusual1y strong papers presented by 
so 'many 'of olir young men and women. 
Such a' spirit of loy~lty to the truths we 
hold; 'the readiness with which our young 
people take up the work that is some day to 
be all their own; the very able, spiritual 
addresses from those longer in -the work; 
the' universal feeling of 'brotherhood that 
prevailed, from' the cordial first greeting to , 
the finalgoodbyes'; the very atmosphere of 
the great meeting which reatly seemed redo
len-f'of blessing-all these things enter into 
a proper estimate of what the Conference 
is to us~ It is only here that we get a fair 
measure of ourselves and, our work as to 
real and·comparative values. 

It furnishes the machinery wher.eby we 
get impetus, a fresh hold, means of grace, 
a new inspiration. 
~ Long live th~ CQnference. p. 

. Hammond, La., Sept. 24, 1907. 

Any pleasure which ta~es and keeps the 
heart froni God is sinful, and unless for
saken, 'will be fatal fo the sou1.-Richard' 
Fuller. 

. FLORIDA. 
If s;ome~ small Seventh":day , Baptist family 

wishes .' to .live . In Florida, for, reasons of its 
own; .. and if the man is' inteiligently interested 
in, ~.loridafarmiitg and £ruit-gro~ing, the under
sigtiefcan~ '9ffer a few additional reasons . for 
going,th~re. . . 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. . 
. . ...... . ~, . , ~. 
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nliles into 'the .Atlant~c. It would t~ll you 

I. 
T'he' S' a' bbat·h. Re' co'rder. ',.1. what 'a st,ruggle came whe~ lhe, incqming 

_ ocean tides' first battled with its currents; 
until they were forced to' surreild~r -~nd 

G . D D Ed' flow backward. toward its sou. r, ce, far in:" THEO. L. ARDINER, .., Itor. 
N. O. MOORE, B~siness Manager. land; and how from that day to this; twice 

Entered as seco~d-c1ass matter at Pl~infield, N. J. each day" those currents and tides have 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. . "" fought' their battles, each in turn becoming 

Per ye.ar ••••.•.••.•••••. : ••••. : •••• : ••• ~""', ~ •..•.•.• $~.~,~.~ I> -"',' t . Th ld th· 10 g storv 
Papers, to foreign.' cO~!ltr1esi mc~udmg. C~da;, wU~ vIc,or.,. en .w?u. come, _ e ~ . of 

be charged 50 cents addltlonal,r on account .of';pos~a,~.: . of the flyer'S lIfe WIth the red men, ,whose 
. No paper discontinued ~nti1 ~rrearages are;,p~id~,:ext:ei>t; . dusky· forms' and frail canoes were mir-
at ~~e cO:!::n~:a:~:s~U!~:~:~. on busi~ess' o~· ~~or. '~~bi roredjn its waters amid the Wilds of, prime-
lica~ion, should be addressed to THE ,SABBATH REC~RD~" val'fo'tests until the white man found the 
Plasnfield, N. l.-, ' . . '. " . ., . 

ilewworld, and all was changed. "We 'areriow familiar with the storv of 

1
· EDIT' . 0 R I A L ,I' those\vhpse' keels of discovery first plowe4 

its "placid waters, when for t~e first time 
the Hudson pore upori its bosom the weight 

"Liberty Enlightening the World.". i" ,6f snips .. Then, what. a story it could tell 
. . 'I" (\f th~ 'days when forests stood where' now 

After several dark, rainy' days, during stands' this group -of great cities; of . the 
which the sun had scarcely show,ed·· :his' scenes;'in "New Amsterdam," when it. ,vas. 
face, and we· had be'en hard at wor}{ in- only a little camp of emigrants" and o£ all 
doors, it .was something of) a treat to,ta~~ . the sfrange. vicissitudes until the n~tion' was 
a ride into New York and breathe th~;' airBOrn.: '·What a, flood of memories cro\vd 
of a clear, bracing; October morning!". ~p6n .~Us ,as we think of the wonderful 

Everything seemed' to take;'on new ·.Hfe, growth of th~ cities and towns along its 
and everybody seemed happy~; .' T-he:temp~ b~ti}{s, until today, with all this hustle of 
tation togo to the upper deck, of ·the great . every kind of craft? it -presents one of the 
ferry-boat, and so secure the 'benefit of~so .liveliest scenes' in all the earth. Who can 
fine an outlook amid such historic ,.scenes, imagine the burdens 'of commerce borne 
was.. too great to be· resisted. ' . It~was,.:a .. in'.upo-n its waters by the . ships of all n.a!. 
stimulant to' mind and boay st1~h as,: can tibrisl . ' . 
come only when man's greatashievements < The're . was a time -when "Old Trinity" 
and God's mighty w9rks, combirie~q 'J:l1~kec v.~afthe 'most conspicuous building "down 
the scenes. 'If this. noble rive(,upon 'Wh~~p: ·t()wri,"·'Yith her spire pointing heaven,warq 
we sail, could only tell its story; whatm.a·r~farabove· a,11 surrounding structure~.~ut 
ve10us things it: ·would relate! . 'It:1-wOtild now,\oile rpay look-in vain for thIS ~on- . 
tell of its early struggles, be~or~' t:rtan wa~ spicu'()uS landmark of-other days, st1rrou~d-
0n earth, until it forced its. way~ through ,edr as ' it - is, by sky.:.scrapers reachll~g. 
the barrier made by the P3;lis(ldes. and, 'ac- nearly " ~wice the height of its steeple. 
companying rocks. It would' ~howu~ . a What if the "rude forefathers of the ham~ 
beautiful stretch of country~ gently: $loplng, let," sleeping in their graves ~round '101d. 
now a part of the ocean· pottom,; through' Trinity," 'could arise' today and behold the 
which it flowed for many miles-·before old transfo'rmation in the surroundings' of their 
ocean conquered so much oftl1e"Jat.?:~tJ /. ~ ,- -' old-time home! . They would look with in- . 

Then. would come. the story~ of~how it expres;ible wonder upon this. wilderness 
became a "drowned river'!. wiletrtheigreat, of' twenty-three-storied buildings;' these 
subsidence ,came that sunk!the land:Juntil streets thronged with vehicles and. men; 
t.he ,Atlantic's w3:tets coverednii1e~ :atid the subway trains darting like sh~ttlesuri
Illites of its prairie bedj ·andfilled its::ch~h- der --·streets and palaces' and parks; . the ele-:
nel full enough .for ships ;tq . sail>~et~een vateq stearp-cars thundering over t~eir t~es-
its mountain ballks fota,hundred-and<£fty tles'ilike acrobat· monsters looking ,1:ntO ._ 
111iles to the land "of the ·Catskills~ . . . thh-d-story' windows; the myriads ot mep. 
I I~'pr6df' of this, ,it mi'ght's.hd.w., yOU., its . s'war~ing t~rou~h hundreds of ~errie~,arid 
ancient ,channelfua:tk today;·'reach.~ng many 4usthng to their. places of business, and 
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near by, a thousand vessels darting herea.nd derful· statue stands 304 feet· above. low 
there,. playing-' "cross-tag" over b~y ... a~d Watermark. . . It is construcfed -or 'bronze, 
stream-. all vying with each other to '.6.11 plates~~'itp.Qn .. ·a' : ,granite;. ~pedes:ta~, ~Ba lone 
the\vorld with bewildering' din aIi4. deaf... dln m9u~t· by stairways inside, to the very. 
cning roar. '. '. ' . torch, about 150 feet from the entrance. 
, If you look a litt~e' to your right,' close' This wonderful statue was presented . to 

to th~t nearby shore, you' may see '.a low, the people of the United States by the 
round-shaped' building, used asan.aquarj- people of France as a centennial recogni- : 
um. This was old "Castle Garden." What tion ~f' (!}ur natiopal independence. Thus 
a story it, too, could tell, of the days when it speaks, to· us of friendly and effective 
New York's ~ multitudes thronged its spa- help in the hour of' our greatest ne~d. It 
dous hall to listen to voices of eloquence also stands as an abject 'lesson of America's 
and song, coming from the "Old World" mission to the world. 
to entertain Americans. Here JennyL~nd It was a happy inspiration that sug-

,sang the songs that thrilled a continent. gested the figure of the "Goddess of Lib
And, - ~Iially, in responding to, anenco're, . e.rfy" to 'stand colossal in such a place, hold
she sbrr~d the. depths of t~e Ameriean ing high the· torch of ,a ,light.;.house at the 
heart as It had never, been ~brred before, . very. gates of our world-harbor, where the 
"7ith the sweet strains of. "Home, Sweet, ships of all nations shall come in under its 
Home." Her voice is stilled, but the sweet .' helpful rays. ' -
?'lel?d~ she awakened in the he~rts of 'men While it is flashing, its electric burners 
IS nnglng yet, arid the world· must ever be to light mariners. through the "Narrows" 

-the sweete~ for. the inspirations and uplifts it. ought to suggest to thoughtful men, 'a 
from such a vOice as hers., . r , .... .hlgher and nobler light-shining than all this. 

For many years thi~ old b?i!ditlg was t~e Liberty is, indeed; an enlightener of the 
gateway through which ml,1hons of emi- world, and America should consider it her 

. grants entered the. new world iIi' . search . of Inission to so exalt the principles of free-
homes.. Gomas to attratt 'good· men to' our shores, 

But these musings upon the . deck of . the and to insp!re ~ike freedom in other' peo
fer~y-boat have lead ~s away from the pies. It spe~ks to the world of a spirit of 
~subJect. It was the Sight of the "Statue chivalry still living in the hearts of men 
of Liberty" yonder on Bedloe's I~land, that moving them' to deeds of kindness and 

. st1gges~ed the' the~e. Let tis' . look at this honor; and filling them with aspirations 
great Im~ge and .lIsten a moment .. to,' the after Hb.erty, magnanimity, and interna
nlessage It may bnng. If you lo.ok.beY9nd tional' courtesy~ - The spirit of' LaFayette 
Castle Garden to old South F.erry, or "The, has not departed from many of his succes
Battery," ,and swing around the. ¢ircle~ sors; and although they do not have to 
ac.ross th~ waters. toward Staten .Island, you raise armies to' aid. in securing American 
WIll see It sta.ndlng near the he~d' Qf t4e i~dependence; they are' still willing· to, ex
bay! and 100~Ing far out toward t~e sea.. altliberty· ~y lifting up this torch to cele
It· IS· a herOIC figure, stupendous In pro-, brate its centenijial.Louis XVI of France 
p.ortions, in. the f~rm ot a. wo~an!. wi~h was th,e" first' European empero~ to recog~ 
r~ght hand hft~d high, clasping a &"Iga!ltl~ nize the independence of our infant nation, 
torch ~rom which a powerful electnc 11ght and )ve would be ungrateful today, if we 
st'nds Its r!lYs -far. ~ut ?pon thewater~. of failed :to- re~ogniie ,the great service of 
!he Atlanbc, and hghbng, nearer by; the. France ~l;1enever we see Bartholdi's statue. 
Inlet~ .. and bays, together with the- group It shotild "inspire every soul with the nob
of cIb~s that surround them. Some have lest ofnationa\ thought-that of liberty 
ca11~d It the . . Bolding out light and joy and blessings for 

EIGHTH WONDER _bF THE ·WORLD." all mankind.'· .. 
. ' The. Minerva 'of anCient Athens was 70. Againi it is the statue of a woman. How 
feet hlg~; the Colos~us of Rhodes ~rose . sugg~stive 1,·· Ibmight have' been the image 
to t~e ~lght of 105 feet; the Bavana ~t ofsorne;'gTeat'man; but no, it is a'woman. 
lV!unlch ~s· only.a~out 50 fe~t; the Vendo~e May it not stiggest the part which she is, to 
Column In. Par~s IS 144 feet ; .t~e G~~manla, ,takein"helping' forward our modern civili
on the Rhine, IS 112 feet;. whIle thiS won-zatiou !There· islno purer light than that 

. . . 
. ' 

,:~ ... 

, '. i. .., i· ,.. \. \., • 

which comes from the ~,women' dr Alllerj~a., 
teaching' the 'wo'rld '6£ ,a: tivi1iz-~tioni an~ 
happiness bas~d .. upon . the ;equa.lity, free~' 
dom and rights ~of woman in :the' great· work 
of liftin~ the world. up to God. 

.*** 

,'j 

·.prey·i~ s~ine. dark-Iant~rn,' professor· is close. '. 
'by'~ t() help him. Jesus said, "H~ that is . 
not with me. is, ~gainst me;" so we· need 
only ask ourselves whether our ligh~ snines 
out and out for Christ, to know whether 
we are helping satan ,or not. If we are 

:n()t "out and out" for Christ, weare .herp-
"Ye Are the Light of the World/; , ing the -evil ()ne. 

This .Igreat light-holder ~igl1t . .t~~~h *** 
Inany useful lesso~s to the" C~ris~iail,: if . 
he would open his eyes to see ·them .. When / Let it be a Steady Light. 
Jesus §aid, "Ye are the light oftheworlcl;"· ,That great statue' in the bay holds its 
it meant a good deal to his' ,c~ildren. ·He light high and shines it all the night long; 
had declared himself,· to be that <:light,', ,and. _CJ,nd' Sb does' every -lighthouse along the 
now he taught that they were to· be t9 the /:shore.:~ .... Supposing these lights should. burn 
world what he himself wouldb~ as a: light- : .upodghtJy for a time and then go out, iri 
bearer: If the heathen world was' ever to . some dark night! Ships off shore dep~d
learn of the kingdom of GO,d, , it mu§( ;p'e iug. upon the light would com:e to wreck: 
by their light-shining. If the supe~~ti- . Therce are too many:of God's children who 
tious and bigoted Je;w was to see and.. "(1<:- do not shine a steady light. They flash up, 
cept the Christ, 6r if. publicansand,s,ipners '. bright, enough in revival time, and . shine 
were ever to be brought to the foot.of the with a clear, fervent light for a few weeks, 
Cross, they must be reach~d th~qugp, t~e . ~only to die down as a flash or fire from shav
teachings and life of the cliildr~~6f':g()~1. illgs"would, and leave the world darker than 

Those who are in darkness ~are'eptitfed ~. before.' What the world needs more than 
to the light, and Jesus 'placed "~he ~respol1,~ .~ver 'today, is a church whose members 
sibility of giving this light, .. ei)tirely ,'upqn ~.te active Christians all the year ~ round. ' 
his followers. . T.his principle,' hol9$ as . To be' active 'six weeks in winter is not 
good today as in the days of :014 .. " God 'v ill : enough ... ' Many a church member destroys, 
hold every Christian· responsible- for,~the during his summer's. backsliding" more· 
way he uses his light. I would' rather be than he builds tip during his winter's re- . 
in the place of that lighthouse ·keeper Who vival. " 
allows his light to go out, thus causing .the 'Again, there are too many' who keep 
shipwreck that sends hundreds. of .men to their religion for Sabbath days, and special 
the bottom, than to be a Chri~~ian' profes~ occasions only. . They seem to think' it is 
sor whose light goes out;· and who ,ther~~ to be shown merely by p~ayers, . songs and 
by causes eternal shipwreck t6' precious testimonies, -and ate usually, on hand to . 
souls. There are, 'allaboul' our,: homes, take part in meetings; but when the service 
those who are battling with :: storms '·of is over they leave' the church ,with, an air 
temptation ;slruggling,: upon: l~fe's,',sea, that seems to say, "Good-by, religioQ, I'll 
with the current& an!itlides of sin, and long- .- be 'back next Sabbath." Then out 'into the 
ing for some light to show them· the "Torld they go, to live no! better than the 
harbor of safety. . What, if ;your light is' worl<Jling does. 
out, my brother, in .a"tiII.1e·wh~n::someftiend I . would rather see the' chtirch. full' of 
needs it most? W:hat ·ifsome loved 'one fervenf souls whose Christian light shines ,\ 
leoks anxibuslY for help ... only to find· you . all the week through as brightly as· it. does 
shining a false light.?' >What . .il the,jnfiu,:,. ,·on Sabbath days~ You can always depend 
ence of your, life·shalLbe"'against'Chtis-' upon help i from such for any ·weaklings
tianity .rat~~r- than~o,ng' ari~ ,; c1ear)rt· its who may nee.d the light be. tween Sa~baths. . 
favo~,. until so.me soUl watchIng your' ex- There I are always some who have . ha~d' 
ample is :led to'"enter the:way·.'tllat leads to' . "york to keep in the right way, and it'isal
death ~ _ 'Yhom- wilr ~d:~bl(r· -respon~ible, 'Yays easie~ for' ~hem, if }hey can, ·se~ the. . 
for su<;h.3; 'loss?: Satan-;lS . always busy hght of -some faIthful one close at hand, I 

seeking to ruin: men.- ·Henever"lets'ati shining clear and strong. But ifthe'tetppt
opportunitY pass; 'but'takes,advarttage' of ed see' professors living. like sinner~,' t~~, 
every chance, 'and·he lis' dotiblY"sure ,of his. danger is as great as ·it· would', be' if::the '. 

\.' '-. 
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lig'hthouse keeper 'let, his light go 9ut iri 
time' of storm, with vessels depeIidipg on 
him to help- them make, the'barbor~ 

. . . .' 
"park the night of ,s~n has s~tt1ed, 

Loud 'Lhe, angry billows roar;, 
Eager' eyes are watching, longing; 

For" the lights ~longthe shore." 

"Trim your feeble lamp" my' brother; , 
Some poor sailor, tempest-tost; 

Trying now to, make the harbor, 
In th'e darkness may' b~' lo~t.". 

"Let the lower lights' be.burningl 
. Send a gleam across the \vave! ,~~;' 

Some poor, fainting, struggling: sea~,n, 
. : ' " .' You .may rescue, you may;~'sav,e. ' 

Resolutions of Respect. 
Inasmuch as God has . seen .. fit -in· His 

wisdom to remove from· ~sby death, our 
beloved brother, Isaac Newton I:oofqqto; 
who has .been a faithful, and efficientmeni~ 
ber of the Welton. Seventh-day Baptr~t 
Church lJearly a half century, th~refore, 

Resolved, That although we 'will greatly 
miss' him in' our work, yet we realize, in 
ameasttre, Jhat our loss" is his gain,. and 
would humoly submit to our· Heavenly 
Father's will. . 

Resolved, That ,although our: n1;1mbers 
are thus being depleted, we would clqse 
up the ranks and boldlym~et /fhe added 
responsibility thus laid upon us .. 

. Resolved, That. a copy 6f these-reso1tt
tions be given to the be·reaved':· family, 
spread upon our records, and published in 
the SABBATH RECORDER. . 

By order of the church, . artd approved 
on Sabbath-day, September, 28,:~I907. , 

.J~ O.BABCOCK, Cler,k., ' 

Marion Lawrence on Teaching. 

In,an inte~view the noted Sunday School 
man said: 

_ "T~~,teacher is the supreme power in the 
school, and, next to the minister, the high-
est officer of the church." . -
, "I should feel it an honor if I were pro

moted from' superintendent to a teacher of a 
clas$." , 

"It' is better to teach o~e truth in twenty 
\vays than twenty truths in one way." 

"Nqt ,that which I, may remember, but 
that. which I cannot forget, constitutes my 
know ledge.".' , 

"Capture your class at the start." 
"Put 'in the moral as you go along." 
"S~ize the moment of excited curiosity 

to fix the truth/' 
"The most pitiable sight is a teacher 

teaching all he knows." 
"Every additional hour of study means 

more power. in teaching/' 
"The difference between the drudgery 

and pleasure of. teaching lies in the amount 
of preparailotf./~:,.. ' -
. "The study of, the Bible out of the Bible 
itself is a most crying' need of Sunday 
School teachers." , 

"Here is a .good, creed to the use' of 
lesson helps: 'Use them, but do not depend 
on them; use ,them . with and not without 
your Bibles; use those which set you think
ing, not those, which save you thinking/" 
-,The Advance . 

"V ou must gain the affections of the 
young if you wish to aid the,m. Condemn 
sparingly, bilt commend everything worthy 
of praise. They cannot estimate 'the value 
of their eternal inheritance, but you . know 
it, and· the responsibility of their enlighten
ment rests upon -every Christian about 
them." . The world has small need of a:·.~~ligibh 

which consists solely or chiefly. of emotions 
. and raptures. But the religion that fqllows Dentists, Take Notice. 
Jesus Christ, alike when he goes up into There is now aflne .opening for a dentist at 
the high mountain to pray· and when he Dodge Center, Minn., b: little city of about a 
. comes down into the dark valley "to, work; thousand inhabitarits, 10cated at the junction 
a religion that listens to him alike when he or die C. G. W.and' the C. N. 'We Railways. 
tells us of the peace and joy of the Father's. A fine pJ;'a.ctice hasdust,been'left by a man, who 
hottse and when he -calls us' to Aeed his wishe<l to move -to a neighboring town. If you 
lambs; the religion that. is' willinK to s'Uffer. want to locate in a' town where you can. have 
as well as to enjoy, to labor as. well .. as . to . the privileges'of a flourishing Seyeri~h-day~. Bap
triumph; the religion: that has a' soul.to . tist'church, come to' podge Center, ~n4' come 
-worship God, and a he~rt to love ,tiian,quick;;,.'for this ch~nce', will not last IQng. 
and a hand to help in every. gO?<;i ~a~s~ . "For> par#culars address C. So Sayre,' Do~ge 
is _pure and undefiled.-H. Van,I)yke., "G~nt.er, Mimi. tf.-

.. 
, 
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r.========i ====::::;;:==:=;;:::::iI:-~ Only-- for,1hls':' ~I-'know' ·~e·'holds 'my' h~n<n:, ~ 
'. , # • ' ••••••• '. , ,., ... ". __ ,'_. _ .. L ... •• ... .... • ,..... -.; 

.. ,·..·So; whether iri the' 'green. 'or dese~t.land~: , 

.. Woman~s--: _-Work .. '-- .). __ ~!-u\~i~,>:~~tl1_o.u.gh_tm~y. n~t u.n~er~t~n~ .. c 

And by still waters? No, not always so; . 
i~TiiiL. A.'_ ·lfi~N,: .. i:~eOnar~s:riire,_'N. Y., . {-~~':',---Ofitfmes'-~the~~ heavy' ~tempests ,round '~,", blow. c 

. -. .. Coht~ibuti~g ·Edit~~. ~. .~)~ . Arid"'~'~r '~~so~l the waves a~d- bi1ip~s go. 
, '" . " 

.. 
'. ... ... ~ .• , -. ~.' ~'. .... 'J.."". ~1-"~-' .. a.;"~.,"-"'., .. , .:. ..- ""' ~ _.. - ... -. . ' ~'! ~ . 

• _.~. • ~. ,:........ '. ... .", ..... 1. .r'~ __ M'~. ..~ ........ .... . ... ..... -.' • 

o Wo~an, Great'isThY Faith; Be it Unt~ Thee .c_ ,~~ 'liJr--'~ii~;; the' 'st~rni be"ats fie~~est~ "arid" I cry 

Even ~s ~~o~ ~~t •.. ' __ ,' -...... _ "'~ ~ ' ... _. ' . ,'"_AJo~g ,AQ.~Jl~Jp, .J~e_ M~s!er stan4~th:, PY ": 
. , . .," -.' . ' ; '-And wliispers:" to my 's'olll: '_'Lo, it is- I!'; : .... ' , 

The positiv:~. po.wer of. faith is, _a m~tter , . ,:.' c . -: - - c' '. 
of everyday. 'exp_e#ence ;;thec::.Juy.~terY-9f;,;·-,\Ahovi:.the·tetripest wild' I, hear ::Hiti'l say:'-' 
that power iii its: widest' ':applicaliolf~'is be~' '·.,iBeYo~~:fhe \ darkness' lies the' p~rfect' day; 
yond the_ ,power of the human mind. to,:,._ '. t..-.~ f . h' . 1 lead the wa ." , , "Tu- ""f "'h ~ .. -!l:.··'···h", 'k""-'''' -, ·l"·~h.-· ,In ,every __ patu 0 .. t IP~ ..y fathom. .ne'_ alt -; WillIC .: ~~C091P_lS ~~;-" . -0: '-';.',,~- :;..:...:. --- -

the purPoseful tai'ffi is' th~· very'maii1~sptirig:" _ - ", --;'>" " . _- . 
of successfu~: wor.~ ;espe,ciCJ.lly, ·~s .this._tru~,_. _,.?oL';~_~~th~~ __ :<?~, t~~, ~11~~~J?~ hi~h_ and fai~ . 
of - woman's'. :work=;:ili''':tlie denominatioi;t.'~ .l'dwelli-qr, In the 'sunless valleys 'where .' 
Without this greatness of faith, in God, in The' sl~a:dows lie, what matter? ,He i~ there. 

~:&:;!~:~, :llit~trttrr~l~:· it ~~:.~werk .. ~:d;:~t~t:: ~~iS, ~~::e'er ~~path~a~ leads 
Rut- there~'r~i~~: a>:'lurking da~ger·::i . "~v~-~_He"giv~~ '-no,4elpless- brp~~R r~ed ;-" - ~- '1.-' 

as- th6u .. wilc~::c-ar:~ies --with-- ita'tremendous ·~~i' lIisownh~d s'ufficlent for my-need:' 
responsibility. What do we will? If we . ' . , _ 
w~~ : l~~t L,i~. ·.J:ln~isp~t~~ _ autho_~~ty,,~.I. ~nd4~ -:-So,~:ti~re- He' leacls ,~el . 'cans~fely . gc(, 
power' what. w,ould 'be--the -ends to which .... And 'i~th~ blest hereafter ,. I ~hal1 k~ow,'. 
we would bend our efforts? And yet,-even '-,.' ,', ,1, .' . > ." H .. h'· 'h l"'d, . . 
wifnout:- :siich. ,~~~'ai~p'Uf~d ·_.·~uth(rrit)T ·ait~::-.:~h,y:,>~~llS ~lsdoom, ... e " .at , e ~:'l::;ed. \': I 

power, webnng to pass qUite largely the' 
things which we will. Not~absolutely of 
course, but more generally' than seems at ',: ,. 
first thought. " " ·.Th~, ~ittle: song "Work 'for the ~{aster," 

"Whate'er we . long for" tha~ w~ are which.-appears in this department is of nn-:- -, 
For one transcendent momertt."'·usual interest. The - author of the words, 
And it is these "motnehts" of longing ·.MarY, B~ Clarke, is the wife of Pr~s. W~. . 

and desire that .the _days an~ the :years -of --L. Clarke, of the Seventh-day BaptIst M1S
our lives ,are made. , siop.ary Board~, and has ~ritt~n many ~eau

May it- be true o'f us that we: "wi.ll". for tiful poems.- She has ptibhshed one vol
things high and pure' and- nobleand'- un- ·nme, "Autumn Leaves" and has for years 
selfish. 'been a ,valued contributor to our pages. 

The . co~pos~r of the music is . Miss . Jessie 
'Ada Clarke, the only grand~daughter of 

"He 'Leadeth Me/~_~" 'Pres. ,and Mrs.'" Clarke, and is. studying 
In pastures green? Not' always; some#trles H:e . lntisic in-Boston. We trust th~t this happy· 
Who knoweth best iit;' kindnes'sleadeth' ,me . . parttiership of· grand,~mo~~er_ and, ··.grand-, 
In weary ways, -'where hea.~:' ·sha.ad,,:~S, be .. ' daughter will give. ,us ~ai1y sw.eet h.ymns' 

'. . ,'...,:.: -". for our use. The .hym.n_ .,here glyen IS ~he 

Out of t.he :sUrishine:~ar;m ... an.~sotr.~~(f~right; . 
Out of the'suhshirte :into darke'sfriight-, .•. . ~. 
loft would faint with' sotrowand' ':affiight~ . ' 

opening number of the ~issionary exerCise, 
. "All the World. for, Jesus,'! publ~shed-by 
the Woman's Board. ' . 

I . 
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Work for the Master. 

Words by Mary B. CI~rke. Mu,sic by lessie 
A. Clarke. 

I hear the Master saying, 
Go, labor in my na.me, 

,1 . Go, rescue souls that' perish, , 
In the paths of sin and shame~ 

A thousand doors are open, 
The work is just begun, 

The fields are white for harv\!st, 
And God's work must be done. 

REFRAIN. 

The fields are white for harvest, 
Beneath a golden sun, 

The reapers wait, 
The hour is late" 

But God's work. must be don~ 
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From far off heathen China, , 

Comes o'er the ocean wide, 
The wail of dyIng millions, 

Borne on ·the restless tide. 
It comes to us with meaning, 

The heathen must be won, 
The fields are white for' harvest, 
. And God's work must be done.. 

REFRAIN. \ 

Dark Africa is lifting 
To Heaven, appealing, hands. 

And is there no~e to save her, 
Oh" Hope of many lands? 

The ~Master still. is saying, 
"Strive. till 'the ,race 'is run. 

. The ,fields ~te'white for harvest, 
AndGOd~s· 'work ':Il1ust be·' do~e~" 

REFtwN. 
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came out. of Egypt, were permitted to cross the 
J o~dan and occ~py tpe land' toward which their 
hopes had been set. Sabbath' School . ( , For hi~ distinguished services Moses promised 

1 . to 'Cllleb "the land that he had trodden upon." 
L!::=============:;::===:::I Pethaps i!tis' promise did Qot refer to any definite 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH~SCHOOL BOARD. " portion, but 'it is very probable that Caleb had 
Edited, by 

REV. WILLIAM c. WHITFORD,Professor of Biblical 
Languages and Literature in Alf~ed . 
. University~ , 

Nov. 2. The Cities of Refuge). Josh. ' 20: I-g. 
Nov. 9. Joshua Renewing the \.,;ovenant with Israel,' 

-, , . Josh.·, 24: 14-28. 
Nov. 16. Gideon and His Three Hundred,' Judges 7: 9-23-
Nov. 23. World's Temperance Lesson, Rom~14:iI2-23. 
Nov. 30. The Death of Samson, Judges 16: 21-31 • 
Dec. 7. Ruth's Wise Choice, Ruth 1:14.22.' 
Dec. 14. The Boy Samuel, I Sam. 3,: 1-21 • 
Dec. 21. A Christmas Lesson, Matt. 2: 1-12. 
Dec. 28. Review Lesson. 

LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 26, '1907. 
CALEB'S FAITHFULNESS REWARDED. 

Joshua 14: 6-15. . 
Golden Test.-"Thou hast been faithful over 

a few things, I will make thee ruler over ~any , 
things.". Matt. ,25: 23. ; 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Joshua 9: 1-27 . 
Second-day, Joshua 10: 1-21. 
Third-day, Joshua 10: 22-43. 
Fourth-day, Joshua II: 1-23 . 
Fifth-day, Joshua 12: 1-24-
Sixth-day, Joshua 13: 1-32. ' ' 

Sabbath-day, Jo_shu~ 14: I-IS. 

INTRODUCTION . 

personally' examined the land· about Hebron, and 
had that in mind for his inheritance. Hecomes 
now tq ~laim the promise, when, after the con-
'quest, Joshua is about to divide the land among 
the. 'families' and tribes of Israel. 

But even now, after his 'forty-five years of 
'waiting, we 'cannot charge Caleb with the selfish 

'. seeking of' the .choicest portion. Hebron is yet 
unconquered. Caleb. seems to ask a favor; but 
he is really. 'asking the privilege to undertake 
a difikult· task for the benefit of the nation.of 
" '--. 

Israel, namely; to. . drive out from the midst 
of the land a well-fortified enemy. 
. TIME:-' Seven years after the entrance into 

the land of 'Canaan~ 
.PLAcE.-Gilgal, ' 
PERSONS.-Joshua and the Children "Of Israel; 

Caleb. 
OU:r~INE: . 

I., Caleb .... Recalls the Promise of Moses. • v. 
.6~ . 

2.' Caleb,~Makes His Request.· v. 10-12. 
3 ... ' Joshua Grants Caleb's. Request. v. 1'3-15. 
;. NOTES.' , 

06. Then' the children of Judah dt'ew nigh~ 
j'heme1l)bers of the tribe of J udahinto which 
Caleb'had been adopted,joinedwith him in mak

Caleb showed the greatest confidence in Je~ ipgrequest. Gilgal seems to have been the head-' 
hovah, and won 'f.or himself \,lndying "~ame by. quarters of Joshua during' the, conquest of. the 
the stand he took -when,with the other spies, h~ land. It 'is very natural that the formal assign
reported in regard'to the I~nd which they ha.d ing of portions to the'various tribes ~and families 
been sent to spy outrJ 

'\ See l.ess~ri·, '9 pi )ast, should be from this place. The' K enizzite.' That 
quarter. He, with Joshua,- did. not ,deny the . is, ~ descendant ofKena~, the grandson' of Esau .. 
strength of th~. inPabitants:()~ the"latl9,' .pUtCaleb, or perhaps his father, Jephunneh, had 
he trusted in the power ·of·Jehovah, acnd: ~new thrctwn in his lot with the Israelites' and become 
r hat the people Qf Israel w.ere.able to· go: In. recognized as a member of the 'people. In the 
10 possess it In, soro~ .of-,the accourits,-Caleb' genealogical list in I Chron. 2 the ·fact that 
is so prominent ;that J~sJtua is 'not ~~~tione~L·at. he 'was adopted is ignored .. That Jehovah spake 
all. Caleb had w'lsdom and, ,foresight, and kn~w ,unto Moses. . See Numb. 14: 24, 30, where in the' 
the weaknes$ ()f the Canaanites, but 'his ,especial one ~se there is a special promise given to 
\'irtue was' trust in Jehovah,.-the God:'of ISraeL ,Caleb, and in the 'other to Caleb 'and Joshua' 
This faith 'is'iil the. more noteworthy in view of together." Kadesh-barnea. ,The place from 
the fact that Caleb was not of. -the stock' of . 'which' the 'spies were sent out. This 'placeap~ 
Jacob, but. one .ofthe foreigIlers wh~ :h~d joined parent'ly served' as the national headquarters dur~ 
themselves to the. Childre~ of IsraeL" ,'ing the wandeii~g in the wi1derne~s. jor the 

That gen,eration who' refused', to heat· the 're- thirty-eight years., 
port ofCal~b': paid the,penalty<for'- their lack of 7.' Forty years old was I. He then ranked as 
faith bY. "lV~rtd~rlng.'· ~irr the',., .witderriess ,insteaa . one of the young men' full of vigor. ,As it was 
of reJoici~g; 'itj "the "Land .' of, Promi~e~" . Only in my, heart. He' made. a ,candid report withQut 
Joshu'aai{d"'Caleb,:,'of, all the men grown who fear of men. He was concerned more with doing 

. , ' 
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his duty than with making ,himself popular with 
those that sent him.' , ", ',,' ;. . ~ 

8. Made the heart' of the: people. melt A 

distr'ict~ But it is not itnpossible that" 'tho~se 
~eferences are by an~icipation, and the work said 
fo be done _by Joshua since Caleb wa~ a leader 
a:cting under· the commander of all the nation. very strong expression to denote, la,<;k of manly 

:courage. The spies intimidated 'the people,filied 
them with fear. They not only ~ailed in their 
own duty through lack of trust in <;iod, but also 
led the people into sin,' so that they rimrmu.red 
and rebelled.' But I wholly followed .] ehovah 
my G'od. His cond~ct was in sharp . contrast , 
with that of the others. 

, Frpl';Il_Jtldges'l : 13 it appe~rs that Caleb did no't 
coniplete the conquest of his inheritance till 
afte~ the death of Joshua. From Joshua 21: II 
we learn that the citY of Heoron was transferred 
to the Levites and ~eckoned as a city of 'refuge~ 
The family ~f Caleb 'of course still retained the 

9. And Moses swore on that ,flay, etc. There 
is "no record of his oath ,in .Wutllbers ~4, or 
elsewhere in the Pentateuch.' Doubtless"; Caleb 

'region about the dty, and doubtless considered 
the city as in some sense still a part of their . 
poss~ssl,on. I ' 

, ' 

is referring to some special prom!se ~ade in the 
hearing of J o~hua. 

-.:r5~ Now the. name of the ~ity beforetime was 
'Kiriath~arbli. That is, 'the ci.ty of i\:rba~ 

SUGGESTIONS. 

. 10.! And no~ behold Jehovah ~~lh' kept me 
. . _ . ..t _ ... 

alive, as he s,pake.,r Jehovah ~ha~ promised to 
bring Caleb into of , Promise,' a~$i so 
while all his cont mporaries I', geexcept Joshua 
had fallen, here they two stood~ Four scrire and 
five years old. The word "score'" i~ not very 
common in m der glish. The wO,r~, in the 
original is "eighty," and is 'much better trans~ 
lated literally. , 

II. As yet I am as strong this 'day. In spite 
of . advancing years Caleb 'feels that .J ehovah 
has kept him in, full bodily, vigor. . Compare 
Deut. 34: 7; also in contrast Deut.31 :~. ' , 

12. 'This hill-country. That is,the region 
about Flebron. Hlh ere of Jehovah spake in that 
day. It seems that Caleb had an explicit prdmis~ 
of this region from the time that Jl~ 'made his: 
good report' at Kadesh-Barnt!'a; bitt of this we 
have no' reco~d. The Anakim we~e th~re, and 
cifie-s gr.eat and fortified. ; The 'giants atld tJ:te 
walled town!) did not' dismay Cal~b. We may 
imagine that even at 'the time he mad.ehis report 
Caleb had said t.hat he would be' w'nling 'to ac~ 
cept as his. share of the land f this region which 
the rest esteemed so difficult to' conquer. It 
may be that Jehovah will be with me. Caleb' 
expresses himself very modestly, and says a 
good deal less than' he means.', He .would hav~ the' 

• ~ . -. ...•• ! 

listening people understand that with Jehovah's 
help he certainly will drive' out the giant~ in 
spite of their strong fortifications. ' 

13. ' ~~d J osh'ua blessed him." 1 osh~~ read.ily 
grants this rightful request, and" blesses 'his 
friend Caleb~ invoking for him the' ~ssistarlce 'of . 
J ehova~ iIi . his task of ov~rcomi~g ,the, iiants. 

-14-Ther.efore' Hebron became,.:the ;nh~rita~ce 
of Caleb. That is, after' he had conque~ed it. 
Perhaps we should understa~d J~~ni ch.' 10; 3, ' 

,37 and II: 21 'tha~ Hebro~ -h~4 alre~dy'· 'been' 
conquered, at:1d that, ,there' re~ainedfQ.r taleb', . 
dilly to complete the conquest, ·of the' outlYIng' 

, Many" inen like the ten ;spies ,a.i1d others are 
willing to follow God a little way. They want 
to' be reckoned as his followers. But it takes 
a man of great heart like, Caleb to follow fully. 
Our God wants a~, undivided ,service. In fact 
those wl10 render only partial allegiance are not 
entitled to rank as his followers. , 

This 'Lesson should encourage us fo undertake 
great tasks in the name of our God, and not to 
be dismayed whe'n difficulties appear. 

The logical reward for work well performed 
is the ability to do greater work. The man who 
had well managed the pounds was mad;e ruler 
over cities. 

We should hope not so inuch for 'freedom 
from difficulties as for strength to overcome them. 
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in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
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SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
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A,RE YOU,' NOT INTERESTED IN KNOWI,NG THE 

SECRET POWER of the EVANGELIST of .. the 
PRESENT 'DAY, AND HOW To'OBTAIN'IT? 

,,' '~ 1 . (', , ", " " ·"r. ' ,'. '" "; / - '- .. 
If you are' interested in this subject, as we have ~Q doubt you are, we believe that 'you 

would like to read and meditate upon' the Sermons of. "r~" . ; , 

GIPSY SMITH, 
the famous and successful Evangelist, lately delivered in Brooklyn to thousands of people, , 
the churches being crowded to' the doors and hundreds waiting outside to obtain admission. 
Surely the man whq' c3:n draw the "'':l1ultit~~es t6·: listen to him in this way must have some \ 
unusual power which it is your privilege and q,uty to attain. Never ~in~e th~ da~~ of Moody: 
and Sankey have the people been so move4 and infiue~c~d\, as, by 'Gipsy' Sinith, arid', it is, 1 

stated as a fact that the demand in ~rookl:yn for' Bible~, ,dit,r"iiig ~hese nieetings 3,'n4' inunedi-:-.. 
ately following them, was more than doupled. c.....'·, '~' 

The following is the List '·of 'Sermonsco~ering;: as,,~tht;y'~~q; tpany of the,most' practiC.al 
and effective methods of doi~g Christian ,work:' ' ,,':,':. ' .'. . . " ,," " 

The Story of Gipsy Smith. Whatsoever, a Man' .$q~ie.tkj·'· :PoUowing"Christ Ali. the, Way: 
Gipsy Smith, and His Mission Th~i ShdliHe Also'Re~:p~' . Not Saved.'; , 
An Appeal to Fathers.' ' . FollOw Me. ..' '" ~. , ' .' S· ·tk" T 'II' f H·' :, LOf'; 
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Have ou ost rlSt., .• h ' G' , "'Th· ' h" ",.'L' ' d " ," 

e oc 
'
''nc o. e en ance. ' , ' 'b,.' .. ,.. .'.' Th

' D" t .: , f' R' pt' " T e 'reat-· tng,,:.t e . 'or.' and People 
• If, ,',' H Done ,.< ,.. , 

The MO'lj"itlg of the.'·'Hlciter.s.~' a~: ,"'" ~ .. .. .-.:..', Church ,Life in' America,' as 
A Talk to 'Young" Jten~' ' .: Ye MusJ be, BornAg~ttf:;~., " :r· :'Seen' by" GiP~Y S~ith.' \; 
Hape 'You' Totf~h~d:'1;e.sus? '." How'Can ·These"T"'ing~flJe?· '. " , .. " 
Whosoe,ver Will;' i.e~ 'Him'.'~ Hlhat Good, Th'ing'$hal! J.:,D.ol: f;ipsy Sm~th ,Ho~or.~~ ~~ I:~y.; 

, Co:ne. ' Wha-tM:Ust"IDoto be Saved? mouth Church Dinner .. <' , 

, 'This book' of ":Sermons contait)s 250 pages, an<J is, issued in two. editions,' one bound in 
pap~r 'c'oy,ef-1" ~n~' ~h~. ~th~~· i~; hand~o~e ciq,th~ .' Each edition contains a half-ton~ portrait a~~ , 
autograph of. Gipsy Smith. "" ,Sold 'separately at 50 cents and $1.00 each. Get either one .wlth 
the'S~imA;r!r 'REC~RDER .py·renewing your -subscription and sending 20 cents for pap~r bOlm~; '; 
or "50 ' cents~'£Otcioth;' bound. Use coupon below.- c' .. , ,j 
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Dr ~. J ~ 'H'.' -Kel1oggts- ·-Health P.ublications 
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AGENTS WANTED 
A GREAT. O,PPORTUNITY 

•• •• • • • • 
. ~-

We need ladies and gentlemen of good educ'ation who are in sy~p~thY with the principles of HEALTH AND TEM
PERANCE to aid us in 'putting one hundred thousand copies of 'Dr. J. H. Kellog's 'books into the homes of the 
people this year. We intend to do it; you can help us if you will. 

Price, Cloth $5.50 
~ Russia $6.50 

Price; Cloth $3.00 
Leather $3.75 

The Home Book of Modern Medicine 

Contains 1,700 pages. Revised edition just off the press. A 
vast encyclopedia of physiology, hygiene, and treatment of disease. 
Beautifully illustrated and unquestionably the best home medical 
book ever published. It contains everything you want to know on 
health and treatment of diseaSe. 

LADIES' 
GUIDE 

In Health and 
Disease 

Girlhood, 
w.ifehood. 

maidenhood, 
motherhood. 

Contains 6 9 0 octavo 
pages. Fully illustrat
ed. In simple, terse-
and pure language, it 
conveys information on 
matters of self and sex 
that· every woman ought 

to know. The directions are always 
concise and always to the point. 
The book is essentially a woman's 
book, and is intended for the U8e 
of mothers, wives and daughters 
only. 

Price, Cloth $3.00 
Leather $3.75 

MAN THE MASTERPIECE 
Or, Plain Truths Plainly Told about Boyhood, Youth and Manhood. 
'Thousands of lives have been wrecked because of the lack of information 
on subjec1s contained in this book. Every ,young man needs it, and every 
father wanui' it for his sons. Contains 600 octavo pages with appendix. 
Fully illustrated. / 

G. These books sell to the best class of people. Our records show this. ClAn agent 'in one year sold eight thousand 
dollars' worth of "Home Book of Modern Medicine;" another sold five thousand dollars' worth of n~adies 

. Guide" in the same time; and ~nother as high as two hundred . ~nd twenty copies of "Man the Master- piece" in 
a .month. ClIf others can do th'is, you can •. , The people need the books; we need your aid i~ placing"them ~n their 
homes. Cl We want good, clean, living men and WOmen to handle our clean literature. (lWrite us for full informa
doD. If you cannot act as our agent, let us send you a copy, for yourself. We pay postage. 

Modern. Medicine Publishing ·.Co., Battle Creek,' 'Micho 
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